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Bradshaw Bank 
Robbers Get $50 

In Small Change
About $50 in nickels and pennies 

was taken from the Bank of Brad- 
ahaw, 12 miles north of Winters, last 
Saturday nitrht when entrance was 
trained to the vault by cutting out the 
lower section of the steel door with 
an acetylene torch.

Up to yesterday noon there had 
been no arrests made in connection 
with the robbery. The YeRRs are 
believed to have made their get-away 
in a Studebaker sedan.

•The robbery was discovered Sun
day morning at about 10 o'clock by 
Ocie Hunt, cashier of the bank. Mr. 
Hunt immediately notified the sher
iff ’s department at Abilene and sev
eral officers went to Bradshaw to 
make an investigation.

The robbery is thought to have 
been the work of amateur bank 
theives, according to Deputy Sheriff 
Frank Whaley. A package contain
ing more than $1,000 worth of un
registered coupon bonds was tossed 
to one side and two sacks containing 
nickels and pennies were taken. A 
box in which there was more than 
$50 in pennies was also left in its 
place.

The large safe inside of the vault, 
which contained the silver and cur
rency on hand, was not opened by 
the thieves. All of the pressure 
torch equipment thought to have been 
stolen in Abilene, was left inside the 
building when the robbers made 
their getaway.

Entrance to the bank building was 
made through a window in the rear. 
The glass panes were removed with
out being broken.

One of The Prettiest Country Homes to Be Found in West Texas

Photo by Jordan

Home of Tad Richards, 18 miles wes tof Winters. Another evidence of the fertility of the soil of the Winters 
country is the substantial and better class of farm home s to be found in this section, and as the diversified farm
ing program grows more and more such homes will be erected in this section.

Two New City 
Ordinances Go In

to E ffect Today
Passed last F'riday evening at the 

regular meeting of the city council, 
with the emergency clause appended, 
two new ordinances go into effect 
here today.

One ha.s to d't with the traffic reg 
uiations, pertaining to parking, etc., 
while the other forbids the distribu
tion of circulars, pamphlets, and 
other advertising matter upon the 
streets within the fire limits of the 
city. Both ordinances appear in full 
in another part of this paper.

The city fathers are also testing 
out “no left turn’’ signals at Main 
and Dale streets and in front of the 
post office on West Dale. It is stat
ed that after a two week’s test of 
this regulation, it will either be 
adopted by the council or dropped.

Quite a bit of opposition from the 
business interests and others has de
veloped to the last named regulation 
since the test started lust Monday.

EDWARDS FAMILY HAD
BIG REUNION SUNDAY

PRESBYTERIAN MEN’S
CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

The Men’s Class of the Presbyter
ian church recently held its annual 
election of officers at which time L. 
R. Gaston was elected president; 
Jno. Q. McAdams, teacher; Thos. H. 
Haynie, as.sistant teacher; A. J .  Pfef- 
fer, secretary-treasurer, and Jim Da
vidson, assistant secretary-treasurer.

The class room has been equipped 
with a linoleum carpet, a pulpit and 
hat rack, the matrial for the latter 
piece of furniture being donated by 
the H. H. Hardin Lumber Co., for 
which a rising vote of thanks was giv
en to the Hardin concern and its lo
cal manager, James Hoffh^nes.

This class extends a hetfî%y invita
tion to all men of Winterà^and its 
vicinity, V.

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Gardner Ipft 
Saturday for the eastern market 'to 
purchase new fall and winter merk 
ebaodise for Gardner Bros, store.

New Oil Mill Man
ager Takes Charge
Horace Hawkins of Fort Worth, 

new manager of the Winters Cotton 
Oil Company, Inc., succeeding W. H. 
Lynn, arrived in the city the first of 
the week and has assumed his new 
duties. Mr. Hawkins is a young 
man of pleasing personality and ac
knowledged business capacity and 
will, no doubt, prove quite a valua
ble acquisition to the business life 
of the city. As soon as he can se
cure a residence he will move Mrs. 
Hawkins, who is visiting relatives 
and friends at Coleman, here.

The Hamilton Herald-Record, pub
lished at Mr. Hawkins’ old home, had 
the following to say when it learned 
o f the promotion of Mr. Hawkins to 
the place he holds at the local mill:

“Friends here will be plea.sed to 
learn of the splendid recognition 
accorded Horace Hawkins by his 
company in making him manager of 
the Winters (Texas) Cotton Seed 
Oil Mill. He had been employed in 
another capacity for some time and 
had shown such loyalty, fine business 
ability and possesses a genial pres
ence which makes it easy for him 
to approach the public, so he was 
placed in the highest place within 
the authority of his employers. The 
Herald-Record, with otiier friends 
sronid etter congratulations.”

Young Lutherans 
Convene at Winters

I Last Sunday, July 31st, was a ban- 
i ner day for the Luther Leaguers of 
' West Texas when approximately 76 
I visitors from Wichita Falls, Slaton,
, Wilson, Southland, Roscoe and Lor- 
aine met in convention at St. John’s 
Lutheran church.

Saturday night the League of the 
local church entertained with a get- 
acquainted social, which proved to be 
a happy and successful affair.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
A. B. Weiss of Slaton, occupied the 
pulpit and delivered an inspiring 
message to approximately 300 atten
tive hearers. He had chosen for his 
text from the 2nd Book of Samuel, 
chapter 15, verses 19-22.

At the noon hour the local con
gregation took the visitors to the 
shady trees on Bluff Creek in the G. 
A. Prusers pasture, where a splendid 
dinner was served to all present. At 
2:30 members from the various 
Leagues represented rendered a fine 
joint program. The different num
bers rendered were of a religious na
ture and were well received. After 
the program supper was served on 
the grounds, after which all left, to 
assemble at the church for the clos
ing services at 8 o’clock. The church 
was again filled. Every available 
seat was occupied. The Rev. A. H. 
Muehlbrad of Wichita Falls delivered 
the message on the basis of Ephe
sians 4:1-6.

Monday morning the majority of 
visitors left for their respective homes 
while a few remained for a fishing 
party at Bluff Creek.

Thus came to a close what might 
be termed to be the most success
ful Luther League Convention ever 
held in this part of the State.

Honored Citizen ‘ All Amendments ¡Local Man Heads
Claimed by Death Fail to Carry

.All four constitutional amend
ments voted on last Monday were

as

The death of W. R. Hamner which 
occurred at the family home eight
miles southwest of Winters, Monday | defeated locally
August first, marks the passing of ‘ over the state, 
a highly respected and honorable cit-J There was not very mbeh interest 
izen of Runnels county. While his [ evidenced in the election here, which 
death was not altogether unexpected passed off verj’ quietly, but what lit- 
it cams as a profound shock to tbc,'i^>« interest that was manifested seem- 
large circle of relatives and friends | ed to be almost entirely directed 
who had so tenderly cared for him «geinst all four of the measures.
during his illness. | ------------------------------

Deceased was seventy-six years of | Open New Garage
age, and was well known, having liv-
ed here for the past seventeen years. | Jess Wetzel, Marion Seay, and 
He wa.s a faithful member of the , George Frith, well known and expert 
.Methodist church, always willing to ' automobile mechanics, have combin- 
do what he could for the cause of ! ed their talents and experience and 
his Master, and took an active part' opened their own business—The 
in the upbuilding of the community in City Garage— in the old Chevrolet 
which he lived. ! building on North Main street. Two

Surviving him are his wife, five, of there boys have been connected 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Tackett, Mrs. with the Nance-Brown Motor Com- 
Luther Smith, Mrs. Joe Casey, Mrs.' pany for a number of years, and all 
O. K. Paschal, of Winters; Mrs. A. M. of them are skilled mechanics on any 
Stanley, Midland; two sons, J .  H. and all makes of cars. They will be 
Hamner of Winters, and T. K. Ham- glad to have you call around and see 
ner of Stanton; one brother, R. C. j them, and promise you prompt and 
Hamner of Knox City, and several efficient work.

Ginners Ass^n.
Ginners of Tom Green, Concho and 

RunneLs counties met in San .Angelo 
Tuesday and organized an a.ssociation 
to be known as the Colorado-Concho 
Valley Ginners Association, and C. 
L. Cooke, local manager of the Farm
ers Gin Co. of this city, was elected 
president.

The as.sociation was organized be
cause it was felt that a closer co
operation would result from the 
study of local condition which, it is 
claimed, cannot be gone into thor
oughly by the West Texas Ginners 
.Association, however, the former or
ganization is not intended to take the 
place of the latter.

Those attending the meeting from 
Winters were Messrs. C. Kornegay, 
Ralph .Ashburn, H. K. Reid. Jake Da
vidson. Wile.v Hinds'and C. L. Cooke.

Last Sunday was a memorable day 
for Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edwards, as 
their children and their families gath
ered at the home for a family re
union. All the children were pres
ent with the exception of one. Dr. 
V. E. Edwards of North Carolina. 
Mrs. R. F. Goolson of North Carolina, 
who had not .seen her parents for 
thirty-one years, was present and 
needless to say the occasion was a 
happy one.

A bounteous dinner was prepared 
and the famly once more gathered 
around the family table. TTiere were 
fifty-five relatives present and thirty 
friends of the family;

Those present from out-of-town 
were Mrs. R. F. Goolson and three 
children of North Carolina; Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Tufft of Cleveland, O., 
.Mrs. H. G. Phillips and children of 
Lamesa; .Mrs. Clare and two daugh
ters of Oplin; Mrs. Thomas of Bal
linger. and Mrs. Jack Thomas of 
Miles.

Is Old Time Resident

grandchildren, all being present at 
the funeral.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. A. P. Jones of Ovalo, assisted 
by Rev. D. L. Barnes of Wingate, 
and the body was laid to rest in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Pall bearers were R. W. Smith, 
Will Brown, Lawrence Looney, J . D. 
Presley, H. N. McDonald, H. B. Poe 
and I. G. Hensley.

Sincerest sympathy is expressed by 
a host of friends for the bereaved 
relatives in the loss of their loved

Methodist Sunday School Picnic

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were
being paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morning. These were the whole-
sale prices being paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middling) $16.25
Cotton Seed, ton 25.00
Oats 36c to 37c
W h e a t................... .............. $1.20
Corn, bushel 90c to $1.00
Maize, ton $12.00 to $15.00
Turkeys, pound.. . ..................10c
Hens, pound .......... ..................10c
Bakers, pound 10c
Fryers, pound 12c to 15c
Roosters ................... ..............  4c
Eggs, dozen ........... 18c to 21c
Butter Fat, pound ............. 81c
Butter Fat, sweet, l b ............. 88c
Hogs (fat market) l b ................8c
Beeves (fat market, lb 6c to 6e
Hides (green) ...... ....................ÍC

The entire Methodist Sunday school 
will have a watermelon feast at 
Tinkle Park next Tuesday evening, 
beginning at about sundown.

The committee in charge of pro
curing the melons report they arc 
searching the watermelon market for 
the finest that the land produces, and 
that they will be just cold enough 
to be fine for eating.

Local Talent Play 
Hi School Tonight

The stage is all set for the play 
lovers of Winters to enjoy a fa.«t- 
moving, American, farce comedy 
when the Epworth League is to pre-1 
sent “Safety First’’ at the high school' 

I auditorium, Thursday evening, Au-' 
• gust 4th, at 8:30. j

I “Safety First’’ is delightfully dif
ferent, amusing, and a thrilling com
edy picturing true types, and many 
laughable situations.

Those who carry parts are: .Auburn 
Neely, Doye Campbell, Gittis Neely, 
Fred Young, Garland Nance; Misses 
Leon Campbell, Louise Stephens, La- 
vena Collinsworth, Valera Duncan, 
and Charlsie Graham.

A visitor to the city this week was 
M. C. Bishop, whose family were old 
time settlers in the Winters country, 
residing here when the city was a 
cattle range, or to be exact a huge 
prairie dog colony. Many relatives 
still reside here, and Bro. Bishop was 
enjoying meeting them the first of 
the week. He now resides at Post, 
Texas, and his visit in this section is 
to conduct the revival meeting now 
going on at .Antelope.

Mr. Bishop was greatly surprised 
at the changes made in this section, 
and pronounced this one of the be.st 
farming districts in the state.

Buys Magnolia Filling Station
M. P. Renfro, well known in the 

Winters country, has purchased the 
.Magnolia Filling station from Jim 

> Johnson, and will continue to operate 
I it along the same lines as heretofore. 
: Mr. Renfro invites his many friends 
to share their business with him, and 
promises them dependable products 
and a quick and efficient filling sta
tion service.

Leaves for Market Centers

Miss Madie Bell McElroy returned 
Monday from Boulder, Colo., where 
she attended the summer session of 
the university.

Miss Fannie Lou Stokes is visit
ing Miss Karleen Low at Abilene this 
week.

News was received here the first 
first of the week that Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Boone of Woodsboro were the 
proud parents of a fine baby girl, 
who arrived Monday. Mrs. Boone 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Jones and her many friends here ex
tend congratulations upon the ar
rival of the new daughter in her 
homo.

H. O. Jones, buyer for the Farm
ers Mercantile Company, left Mon-  ̂
day for northern market to purchase 
fall and winter items for this store. I 
Before leaving Mr. Jones stated he j 
expects to purchased the largest 
amount of goods this year than ever, 
before.

Tranaf erred /
Clifford Rhoden, who has been in 

the employe of the Wintert Cotton 
Oil Mill for some time in thn capacity 
of bookkeeper, was tran ^ rred  tha 
first of the week to the B^lingar mill 
where he takes the plac^ of cashier.
This is a nke promotii 
and his focal friends 
him to cBmh still hi 
mill indmstry.

for Clifford 
expecting 

the oUr

Weather Report
FOR MONTH OF JULY

Mrs. Jodie Anders of Northport, 
.Ala., is a guest in the home of her 
brothers, J . L. and W. M. Pumphrey.

Special to Enterprise.
Drasco, Texa.s, Aug. 1.— The 

weather for July was varied to a 
greater extent than usual. A 
report of the precipitations are as 
follows:

July 1st, .01 inch of rain; 12th, 
.27 inch rain; 14th, .22 inch; 27th, 
.57 inch; 2.3th, .02 inch, making 
a total of 1.09 inches.

We had traces of rain on the 
Sth, 8th, 13th, 19th, and 22nd. 
Thunderstorms pa.ssed near on the 
5th, 8th, 12th, 13th, 19th, 22nd 
and 27th.

A sand storm from the north
east on the 1st; hot winds on the 
8th and 9th. A lunar halo the 
12th; a solar halo the 26th, and a 
brilliant aurora the evening of the 
28th.

Cotton and grain sorghums are 
in excellent conditions. '

Roads are fine.
J. C. WATTS,

Cooperative Observer for Win
ters StstioB.

Plan for Farmers 
Meeting Here Soon
There are many things that are of 

special interest to the farmers of 
this territory that the chamber of 
commerce is planning to lend every 
assistance to. In order to make this 
part of the program of greatest ben
efit. it will be necessary to have a 
meeting of the farmers during this 
month. The Winters Chamber of 
Commerce is lai-gely a service organ
ization and the fact that agriculture 
stands at the top of the list in im- * 
portance. a great deal of attention 
is to be given along this line.

It is very important at this time,
I that those who may need laborers or 
expect to use additional help at any 
time notify the secretary of the local 
chamber of commerce so that he can 
begin to line up hands to harvest the 
maize and cotton crops. You do not 
need to wait for the meeting to do 
this. The chamber is already re
ceiving inquiries from those who wish 
to come here to gather maize and 
pick cotton.

Look out for announcement of the 
meeting and tell your neighbora of 
it BO that every conanunity may bo 
wall represented. An idea as to the 
total number of hands, price to bo 
paid, etc., ehould bo decided as earty 

; m  poooiblo.
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Mauls the Ball be

HOW WELL DO YOU GUARD 
YOUR HOME?

Uvi i y p»Miny !ii\t yors ¡nto \ :>ur homo an i it.> 
furnishinK' á«*V;ru.i;dod v.-ith ovory ¡> >s-

pr to.-uuti. Y<'j'V,;iy jui i l'uini'h a hoU'O. vot 
only a.ioniiai.' and Jopoijdahlo i n.'a ramo can niako 
this invostm.nt povf'’ai; ‘nk— y.'um hoyoiul ilu* rca:-!i 
Ci' . miden lü^aslor.

Our o\iu rior.co i:i l'.i'Iidu;-" o:l’->r liomo o\\ nm s 
rui'.n-; ih a \-(: can yi*»' y.ui coiinüol ah 'id
\our pr"po!’tv ai; ! ii» i’ixinan,\'.

The rUh'ice o/ this Aocncu h,:s sjveii m jru  n propo’-'y 
oirner úorn loss. IV'ny no! let us help you. to >.

E .  A .  S h e p p e r d
INSURANCE AND LOANS

fy  Williiii'.io, outlieKlei' of tl.a 
riiillies and veteran home rim 
liitter is up to Ms oM tricks ngaiu 
tills season. Twenty baseballs, 
knocked lopsided in their lourney 
over various fences in National 
l.cnc'ie parks, are corroboratiug 
vituesses.

HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS

II/ * i  r  A _ * .  _ i c'i.versali.in. Siranyor slops stran-
^  l I X lG T S  ¡ L l \ l€ T J )T l S 6  r' r on ti e street.s ami asks the well

t-.n-ovn (luestioii. “ Isn't it hot?"
Those who fume and fret over the 

weather relax trrouche.s, allowini; 
them escape through the pore*- of the 
mind.

YOUR NAME

Publithrd at Winter», Texas, Thur» 
day of Each Week

Adverlisinf Rate» |
^inele Column Inrhl per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue lOc

'-'•.veat. chat and fret. This is a 
irood hot weather prescription. There 
I.' no theory here, only practice, such 

.wietens life in the livintr.
Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

L laT  IS GROWING

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters, 
Texas a« second c V i s . s  mail matter.

F E T E  W \LTEP. JOHNSON

W;.,-hirirton ceirliratrd Walter 
.lohnson day. Tuesday, .Au-iust 2. in 
honor of the Senator^’ ereat pitcher 
who has rounded out a score of seas
ons or- the ni lurd. .Sinttularly enoujfh 
on thi.s day, Johnson, whs> is an in
stitution in the Capital's lia eball- 
dom, took the box airainst the De
troit Tifccrs, the first team he faced 
in his major circuit dehut in 1907. 
The -American Leajrue presented its 
dean of pitcher« with the first “Dis- 
tinpuished Service Medal" of the cir
cuit ev*r awarded. The medal was 
especially created to honor -Johnson.

Walter John.son is the only player 
in the hi.story of ba.seball to round 
out 20 years of .service continually 
with one team. He can no longer 
enter the pitcher's box for three days 
in a row and shut out the opposing 
team as he did in New A'ork many 
jears ago. He can no longer strike 
out ten, twelve and fifteen men as 
he liid in his heydey. Rut he is .«till 
giving his best, a.s always, to the 
Washington team, and is .-till among 
the topnotchers in the big leagues. 
Walter Johnson is a gentleman and 
a sport.-man and loved by ail ba.se- 
hall fans.

,\ growvig new.-paper aii<i- new 
¡.allies to its subscription list every 
wei That's what the Enterprise 
1- i m g —growing. New subscriliers 

Jure coming to us day t>y day and our 
circulation is growing, both in char- 
act.r and numlier. The men and wo- 
ir.en who read The Enterprise are a 
cla." of ¡K*ople who render returns 
to our udvcrti.sers. A'ou who have 
been hesitating ab>ut taking the home 

' paper, act today. Join the happy 
family. The cost is nominal, Sl.-'iO 
a year, or 75 cents for six months.

CROPS AND UNREST

Predictions of b.g crops in the 
Middle We.«t, made by a group of 
railroad executive.«, are heartening, 
after an unusually iiackward .«eason. 
The outlook west of the .Mississippi 
river was “never better.’’ Tho the 
east conditions are improving and 
the farmers’ hopes are rising. -Much
depends, however, upon summer wea-
ther and chances for a late autumn.

Corking the roaring Mississippi is 
the biggest job the government ever 
thought of.

fonsidering hi.s official position, it 
would be only natural for Vice Pres
ident Daws to catch the second larg-' 
est fish. I

Wri*e YOU nmie on a piece of pa
per and look at it for five minutes.

It is the most precious thing you 
have. It is connected with all you 
arc and hope to he. Your name car
ries the life history of hundreds of 
men and women.

Your fath*'r gave it to you. He 
had in his youth many temptations 
to .soil hi“ n"r>ie. b’-t he wore it ever 
I ke a whife nhime over his heart.

One <i;iv vour fi’ ther went and < f- 
fe'-e i his r ’-ne to a bc.TJtiful young 
womnn. She hlu«hed and hesitated, 
fv , l.er fethpr a"d mother inqui'e.l 
i '  th*' name he offered was a good 
name.

T'diall'' your mother accepted your 
I’ l'n'e. nnd she did rot wear her en- 
g.ager’pnt ring with h.alf the pleas
ure M'. it he did your name.

Then, they gave that name to you. 
Vour name was sung into your baby 
car: on the music of your mother’s 
cradle .«org. It was taken to the 
throne of God on the white prayers 
and hopes of your sweet mother. 
It is forever saoi^d.

Your father looked into your pud
gy little face and breathed a sigh 
of pride as he thought, "Now I have 
given my name to a human soul.”

More than all earthly possessions 
is an untarnished name. Yet how 
easily is a good name lost. It is 
harder to regain than it is to find 
again the lost gold in sunken ships.

How do you treat your name?
Is the local merchant glad when 

he sees your name on his account 
book?

How docs the banker feel when 
you induce him to lend you some 
money? Will he have to discount 
your paper, because your name is 
not worth 100 per cent?

If the pa.stor of your little church 
ever wrote a line after the names

Ion ilio church roll, what would 
, ut ufli 1 >ours'i j

'1 he Dibic says; “.A great iiume i.s 
i.uiiei- to be chosen than great I 
m hes."

11 you ami 1, in our poorest mo-j 
were given the choice o f' 

i.ci.es lu uiiyihing else, we might! 
uiKe tlie riches. Hut every man | 
wno has gotten riches at the sac-1 
Mlicc oi ii.s good name, has lived 
io leKlel the hurguin.

lou are nut done with your name. 
It Will be given to anutiier. It may 
oe vour own child, or perhaps some 
iiu.a .iiiU Woman will honor your life 
and name their child after you..

1 lie Scriptures say that we shall 
have names in Heaven and talks 
about the Liimb’s Book of Life. | 

Treat your name a.s you do your 
.soul and your inner honor, for what  ̂
soils one will blast the other. j

It is a great and plea.“ant thing 
to live and breathe a name that will 
be a blessing in our communities,
when wc are gone. |

1 love to look over a book of great 
names—names that men have hand-j 
ed (low n. without a smear of devil- 
try on them. |

-May you and 1 have sense enough 
and (grace to do likewise.— Dr. J .  AV. 
Holland in Venus Express.

Ill Augu.d many a young man’s | Mosquito is a cheerful little r»s. 
fancy lightly spurns all thoughts of , cal. He signs before he presents his 
work. bill. s

The first need of the air mail is 
more letters.

It is getting to be a great season 
for heroes.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
«
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«
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♦

A ♦♦
♦♦

TRY THE

SCHINDLER VARIETY STORE
fJcforc buying el.'scw îete. We have it and it is 

ALWAYS CHE>M R  

EV'ERYTHING FOR THE H(

♦ ‘ %
♦♦♦♦

A typoiTiiiphical error can trans
form j^ray hair into gay hair.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦  44 «

! ♦ AMUSEMENT3

Q U EEN
F|Bs£at., August 5 and 6

y “The Lost■K

Frontier”
— Âvith—

William Boyd and M argaret. 
De La Motte

COMEDY

!i
'i

Mond.-Tues., August 8 and 9* ! 
Mary Brian and Ben Lyon ♦ '

— if»—  X

“The High Hat” 1
A romance of the movies

Wed.-Thurt., Aug. 10 and 111 
W. C, FIELDS

— in—

: -̂The Potters^
t A hlgh-cla.ss comedy of mid-i
t  die class American home
^  1 .  «

♦

A Man’s Store For Men
We have the bijitfest and best exclusive men’s store 

in town. We specialize in the new novelties for young 
men.

Our clyaning and pressing work is good, and we pay 
parcel post charges to out-of-town customers.

Y’OUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

rz
; I

Â. L. Barlow
Cleaning------ Men's Furni.shing.s-------Pre.ssing

H ER E’S THE NEW EST W EEK

It is announce«! that soap manu
facturer- are goim? t » put on a Take- 
ii-Bath we«-k. This i.s a pood idea, 
provide d a wtek can he found for it. 
There are only .'*J weeks in the year, 
and the> prc*ty well filled. But
people n ally oUL̂ ht to l-athe—so. at 
least, tho H*»ctnr̂  say. A nation that 
raises n en ui aĵ ôu-' to fly across 
the Atlantic ouL'ht not to halk at 
hathinir even th^ujih «»ur avialor.s 
(except Byrd, «T cujr.'ei, managed 
to ix\ '»ifl the wall r.
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Golden Bell

500 Pounds
A

Free Saturi
. a

\
ONE DAY— AUGUST 6TH

ON TO PARIS

M'/ro ihiin 12,000 lojJrJie'i have 
signed up to attend the I’ariii Legion 
conventien in .^epten,ber. But just 
how many will take bud- with them 
is r.».t yet of record.

SUCH IS THE SPIRIT 
They say Commander Byrd next 

contemplates a flight to the South 
Pole. .Such is the spirit that nc%'er 
fays die.

The Beet and C h^pest Food,
Made a| Home fro m  Choic-

\
est Wheat!

WARM WEATHER

Hot weather ks good for people, 
.«ays a prominent physician. It ac- 
compli.«hes three important thing.«; 
It opens the pores. It loosens Cin- 
versation. It relaxes the grouch.

Every one knows the boys play a 
better game of ball on a hot day. 
Even those who have little to do, 
take no interest in .«ports and sit it 
out find a none too gentle perspira
tion bathing their frame. One must 
drink more and bathe more in hot 
weather. It helps.

Hot westher loosens channels of

THE RIDICE IS RIGHT! 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

If Vour Mfrchint Doesn’t Sel! It 
¿all at\the Mill.

C .  L  G l R E E N
Milling & GrMn Co.

TELEPH O N EV 1

i f

Off to Market
Our buyer leaves the’>, 

latter part of this week 
for the market centers to 
buy fall and winter mer
chandise.

N-

On Satu ;̂<iay, August 6th, we are giving 
/a w a y  absolutely FREIE

Anticipating bumper 
crops in the Winters sec
tion we will buy in enor
mous quantities in order 
to supply the wants of the 
buying public. And while 
away we are going to e 
act price conce.ssions tbi6t 
will enable us to sell 
patrons their needs A t a 
mo.st reasonable /'price. 
Watch for our announce
ments of the n ^  things.

/

W  5-pound sack of pure Granulated 
Su^aiNvi^ every $S purchase made at 
mr store o^’djy goods or groceries.

One 10-pound^iigck with every $10 .00  
purchase of dry g o o o ^ r  groceries.

This offer applies o n ^ to  cash pur
chases.

Limit 10 pounds to a customer

See Our Window
Harwell-HIckman Com^ny

WINTERS, TEXAS

V ” f T, -«4̂ p.

L.
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BEATING EVIL WITH GOOD
The Internal ioniil I'nil’omi Sunday Srlioul I.e«i«oii for Auttust 7. 

OverruiniiiK Evil With Good. Te\t: 1 Samuel 20:7>I4, 17, 21
So David and Ahiahal came to the people by nlftht: and, behold, 

Saul lay eleepiiiK within the trench, and his spear stuck In the 
ground at bis bolster: but Abner and the people lay round about 
him.

Then said Abishai to David, God hath delivered thine enemy into 
thine hand this day: now> therefore, let me smite him, I pray thee, 
w'ith the spear, even to the earth at once, and 1 will not smite him 
the second time.

And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not: for who can stretch 
fortlf Uls hand against the Lord’s anointed, and be guiltless?

David’ said furthermore. As the Lord liveth, the Lord shall smite 
him: or his day shall come to die; or be shall descend into battle, 
and perish.

The Lord forbid that I should stretch forth mine hand against 
the Lord’s anointed: but, 1 pray thee, take thou now the spear that 
is at his bolster, and the cruse of water, and let us go.

So David took the spear and the cruse of water from Saul’s bol
ster; and they gat them away, and no man saw it, nor knew it, 
neither awaked; for they were alt asleep; becau«e liccp sleep 
from the Lord was fallen upon them.

Then David went over to the other side, and stood on the top of 
a hill afar off; a great space being between them:

And David cried to the people, and to Abner the son of Ner, say
ing, Answerest thou not, Abner? Then Abner answered and said, 
Vho art thou that criest to the king?

And Saul knew David’s voice, and said. Is this thy voice, my son 
David? And David said. It is my voice, niy lord, O king.

Then said Saul, I have sinned: return, my son David: for I will no 
more do thee harm, because my soul was precious in thine eyes 

have played the fool, and have erred ex-

i

ed in any sum not exceeding $100.00.
5. This ordinance shall be and 

hereby declared to be duniulative 
{ all other ordinaces of Ah« City W 
' Winters, Texas, not fn direct con-1 
flict herewith, and shjilL-mt operate 
to repeal or affect such ordi-1
nance or ordinances, except to the < 
extent which it may be in direct con- I 
flict herewith.

0. The holding or ad)udicA îon of i 
any section, portion or n * t  hereof 
to be invalid, shall n pc affhtt the

tUty
acts.

of Wùitiérs, Te» 
ase JiiifPby ()ecl 

|nct( jktnd a n^enacenuisinett ĵ hd a nf 
lie J ̂ ealt>^and spft 
PW erty, creates i

t 'cxas, all of which
eclared to be a 

to the pub- 
ealt)gand spifety of persons and 

)erty, creates an emergency and 
more than one reading of this ordi
nance is hereby expressly dispensed , 
with and the same shall take effect ! 
and be in force from and after its | 
passage, approval and publication. |

Regularly passed, adopted and ap- '
proved by the City Council of Win- 

I ters, Texas, this 2‘Jth day of July, A.

this day: 
ceedliigly.

behold, 1

rpHlS is a lesson of David’s 
goodness and mercy trium

phant over the insane passion and 
Jealousy of Saul. Herein an act 
of David’s mugnanimity brings to 
the surface Saul's belter nature 
and leaves him. for the time, re
pentant.

David's goodness brightens the 
pages of Saul's pursuit of him. 
This gives us a picture of David 
at his best. His own life in dan
ger. David refrains from enmity. 
His courage and complacency re
veal <|ualities of character really 
uoble. '

, ̂ '•«•».^^bi'lial I'limovcil
AblshaT TTeVe represents the 

normal spirit of m ^ . He was 
moved with no larger considera
tions of magnanimity. He urged

. David to let him kill Saul in the 
moment of opportunity, boasting 
that he could slay tlie sleeper 
with one stroke of his Tpear.

^ David, though a man of spirit, 
was moved by finer feelings and 
higher moods. There was in him, 
too, someth^fig playful, for he 
found a certain boyish satisfaction 
In stealing away Saul's spear and 
the cruse of water that bad been 
at his head.

h Perhaps he did this, also, to 
reveal his magnanimity to the 
man whose life lay in his hands. 
He may have thought that here 
was a chance to turn from him- 
aelf and from Saul the evils of 
Jealousy and hate.

Rout Repenta
At the time David’s greatness 

Of soul brought results. Saul's

t
cry Is full of pathetic repentance: 

’’Then said Saul, I have sinned: 
raturn my son David; for 1 will 
no more do thee harm, because 
nay life was precious in thine eyes

validity of any suc)i 'other sectfan, l ‘J27. 
portion or part of this ordinance, but f  Approved: A. F. ROBERTS, 
all such other ¡isetions, portions and I Mayor Winters, Texas,
parts hereof shall be and remain Attest: ROXIR FLOYD, 
valid. _ City Searetary.

7. The fact that there is now a 
widespread practice among the citi- 
r.enahip of this City of pasting signs 
on motor and other vehicle and the i
attaching of hand bills, dodgers, c ir- ' ------------------------------
culars, and pamphlets to telegraph, ; All this flying business is going to 
telephone, power and light line poles | revive interest in the study of 
and the scattering and distributing of , geography, 
hand bills, dodgers, circulars and

For Sale
My home in Winters. Good terms. 

-H. W. Lynn. 13tfc

Get That Big Free Book About Your Future!
t \ ou will find Tyler Commercial Colleffe an outatundinjc business 
I college. It operates along its own original line», and is so M̂STTne- 
I tively different from other colleges that to enumerate its many su- 
■ perior features would fill volumes of books.

But we can prove to you the supremacy which will epabl« you to 
understand why this college towe's head and shoulders, above oUter 
institutions if you will let us send you. a copy of the bjaf free book, 
"Achieving Success in Business.” You wilj.lmow wfiy lor twenty- 
fiv'e years it has ^eld an unbroken record of leadership; why it is 
recognized not only as the foremost businesv<?bllege of the South, 
but us an internationai institufion, drawing »tudents from all parts 
of the United States and foreign lands. You will realize why T. 
C. C. is the college for Ytl^.

There is no charge l«r th« book—no obligations. Just fill out 
the coupon printed baiow and njail at once.
----------------------- CUT OUT A.\p MAIL .MOW-------------------------

♦♦

pamphlets in the fire limits of the Want Ads PAY.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
TYLER, TK.XAS

GENTLEMEN:— Pleat, tend me yoar large free book "Achi.ving 
Succatt in Butinett.” I am intarctlad Ip a training that will kalp 
me gel a g€>od position.
Name .........................  .   J

..............................................................:
’ *  *-* 11 t t v t s t t s s a a a a a a a p s a s a s a s s s s t a t a t r

Addrett

this day: behold, 1 have played 
I the fool and have erred exceed- 
I iiigly.”

It was a flash of Saul’s better 
I self, but It was not to endure. 
Eventually hit bitter passiun and 

; Jealousy were to triumph.
David’s action came at a time 

when men were not given to finer 
consideratlona of mercy. Abishai. 
rather than David, la typical of 
the age. Here la ahown the moral 
and spiritual quality of the Old 
Testament: in thia narrative
burns the rich idealism that has 
pointed the way to a higher and 
better way in life for the souls o( 
men. _

AN ORDINANCE

Prohibiting the pasting of signs or 
postures on motor or other vehicles 

by persons not the owner of such 
vehicles, without the owner’s con
sent or permission; prohibiting the 
tacking, pasting or atUching of 
signs, postures, handbills or cirpu- 
lars to any telephone, telegraph, 
light or power line pole, within tl 
fire limits of the city of Winters  ̂
prohibiting the scattering or 
tributing of any handbilld, circu
lars, dodgers or pamphlets by\*'4i i ^  
ing same to any person or pe^'^ns 
upon the streets, allays or side-

postures on any motor or other ve
hicle, by persons not the owner of 
said vehicle, without first receiving 
the owner’s permission so to do.

2. It shall hereafter l>e unlawful 
for any person or parsons, to paste, 
tack or attach in any matter whatso
ever, any signs, postures, hand bills, 
dodgers or (drculars to any telegraph, 
telephone,' light or power line pole, 
within the fire limits of the City of 
W ^ ers, Texas.

3. Hereafter it shall be unlawful 
scatter or distribute any hand

ills, dodgers, circulars or pamphlets 
handing same to any person upon

orwalks or placing same ip motor or W e  streets, allays or sidewalks 
ether vehicles, within Jhe fire lim- pacing same in any motor or other 
its of the City of tyititers. Fixing  ̂vdhicle, within the fire limits of the
a penalty for violation thereof, 
and declaring an emergency.

Be IT ORDAINED by the City Coun- 
til of the City of Winters, Texas, 
that—
J ,  It shall hereafter be unlawful 

fer any person or persons to paste 
or cause to be pasted, any signs or

of Winters, Texas.
>.Any person or persons, firm, 

ofTiier, agent, servant or employee 
of imy corporation or association of 
persons, violating any of the provis
ions pf this or&inance shall be deem
ed gpilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon Vonviction thereof shall be fin-

Look and Li
You had better be on thy^afe side and 

buy some coal now or as ̂ o n  as conven
ient, as we will not ha/e gas here until 
after winter begins.

1 have the very coal that will please 
you, and my phoneynumber is the same—  
235. 1 will makVan attractive price on
fuel for all schooiaand churches.

Yours ipr Service

eagler

Qfhe i

0 1

—at these 
low pricey

• 525  
^ 5 9 5  
• 6 2 5  

• 6 9 5  

• 7 1 5

'The Landau • 7 4 5

'tiSSi'Sr,, *395
I'Tae Track 

(C k a w s mnly)

All prtca«!f.a A. Fllai. Mkk.
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price#

Tber Include ika Inwue kafwilint ***d inandna charge» araiirbla.

The Touring 
or Roadwar
The Coach

The Coupe 
The 4-Does 
Sedan . . 
TheSpert 
C obri^ l

in Chevrolet History

Offering the most amazing quality in Chevrolet history« 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift car the 
world has ever known.
Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low- 
priced car possessed them to such an amazing degree—
— because oo other low-priced car combines the pro- 
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities of 
General Motors.
Go with the crowds and study today’s Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristocratic beauty of its lines— the superbly 
executed details of its bodies by Fisher.
Then go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling spurt that re
sults when you "step on the gas.” delight in the smooth 
operation— the swift sweep of the passing miles. Marvel 
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the brakes!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reject the 
savings of tremendous production and which A$npha> 
sizes the willingness to share these savings with the 
public.
Here is the most desired object of American life today; 
a car of amazing quality— for everybody, everywhere!

If inters Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T I
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FROM ÏHE HARMOn COMMUNITY | G  S C  11 m

By Special Correipondtfn;. Mrs. Lee Seals

‘ ■ \\ ho i> Voiii' I’.ii'tr.cr in thi> I!i 
inc.- ŝ o f  will l.o iIim. u i .'0(I S u n 
day r.iifht in H. 1' 1’ .. al 7 aid. Ho 
on timo.

Our r>\ival moolinu olo.-o.i la-t 
T hursday  mornii ii at tho wator s 
»■ litro in tho W.'od .V W r'vht  ¡»as’ uro. 
\ihoro fo rty  follow»*! I'hiist in lian- 
l i ' in .  Sovo". otlu r- joinou tii" oiiuri'h 
hy lott»'i' ami slatomoiit.

r ia l 's  a i l  lioir.¿ ma lo t.* In.üd a 
nil otrijr h"n.-*' th's f ill at H a n v o r y

I'c’s Ch 
Wasliington

:iT%

Lyl»' I)»‘ ff»‘I»aili, tlu* affa l i lo  anil .-\h, tho.so niolon »'utlin'-r li.iys ar»* ■ ( 'otn'i'ilintr tho ^ank»‘Os tho pen-

I
I

t̂ ’ uito a nunihor frani li 'ro attomi-
oii i h ’U ih  at I 'ro w ' S u m i 'v  niirht

Mrs. T. H. ll-.ll o '  Ha’ 
1,-■  f,- r .hr.i'rhtor !■ »■ .o 
,‘ li. i. .li M's. l i i  I " \

» :»* Pa
ÌÌ

Ì ■
au.i M:il-

M . 
iUi*;

Mi- .
■ i. I \.

' hu Ĥ.l/ 41 ' . ‘
A V -

A 1' 1*. .
■o .-'.r C ■

i-.r i :'.i . >.
Mis- V;\i,.u  OaMaat w .■

Mrs. .lint Tur.noll Sunda.\.

M l ' .  N.it .Moffi'tt .iml d.uuthtiT.
at LamO'.i. ar.ii Mrs, Hrawn af No\- 
ici v is it f  ! . l̂rs. O iar l io  -laok'Oi. ami 
f.iniily ."su; .lay.

M s ' ,  s Nodio a-.!  . ' t il l . '  Hill o f

ria oi

HaHinui-r ¡'iti'ii ll'.o'r is to f ' .  M»'-
ilamo.s I . ' f .  Frank ai'*i Jin; .■ '»•.»Is an.i 
K'lat.r B r a r k a m  a fow .lay.» last wook.

•M". a i d  .Nil's. II K N'ornon an»i 
t ti:!iiror a f o i ' l i ' i  char, h at »'rt'ws 
.''■ .ind.i> ami :■  k i ; ;n " . i  .\lr. and
.'Ir-. t-Miri.i Hra: h ;::,.

M .s '» '  .M.i.id.o ..' d .s'li-d i ll.irtloy. 
l ay .■ 'I'..i'. ..' a .V .a W n-i r, ;■  ton \ 
I'.i'd .Nils.' N'.'t'a < '111 . j -  .'S iiid.iy.

Ohari;»' -Ia»k'' i . ■.....  '
' i.s' Fr ;day 'i lu i ' . i  ■■ - - 

.NIr. and .NIr'. F imi K 
i d 'inL-i'.'.: .r  < >' .*' .s ir 
1 " i : . O ' ,  I t e r  . i f . .

t ■ -hi.' Wo „
IV.'l'f

.Novio»

W ntor.s .si'»'i.t Sunday with -Mr. and 
-Mis. Foi I.

("i.vdo 1 >111111 was a Inisinoss wsitor 
ill .M'ilom* last  wook.

Uro. r.nr: I's i.s in a nuotinir at !
I’ ll'''  »'hapol this wook.

.Nil's, r.ad Sanford from lo d an  is 
visitinu' hor paia'iits. Mr. and Nlf'. 
l i m i ii'.' I’ ri.i'.t.

.Mrs. lioo. iii.aokwoil’s mothor from 
W . Ila Kalis is hor»' f . 'r  a \ isit.

•I-’ o. i'.i'»'on and .Nloiiani .MoKown 
wi-ro .11 San .\ntto'.o on businoss last 
V.l'k. I

l'ilo t',\o 'll ai. olili iron o f  I >r. ami 
M s K a iioii  a!'-' roouporatintr

■ '! p; pi rail '1 f 'lr tho romoval 
r t ii.oi.- oi't  woo’s .it tho Hal- 

!i ,. iV '.. i\ o satiita.'i .un at Halliiicor.
V '  ...1,1 Mis. \V. H, IHuitron of

\\ liiiii 'l l  ,-poiit ¡Sunday in tho h im*.*
• .■ 'I: ami .Mrs. M. T. H u i d - y .

•V !.. IlaC'iia.o o f  Bradshaw was 
lin • .'-.n arda.».

.-'Ir. ai..i Mrs. H. K. Sanford  o f
NV'i'ti'is woro visitili)! Mr. an»l .Mrs.  ̂ Miss IH.'ulys CiKiknian has boon 
-I. < >. Sanford Sunday. | . hoson to roprosenl W ashin gton. P .

.'»Ii's. Krod liri'on Itu' roturnod to r . .  in tho national boauty  pafcoant 
B 'o k d alo  a fto r  a visit horo with hor at .\tlantio City . Nico, Ioni? tresses 
par.': ' .  M*-. ami .Mrs. Charlie  Pro-^ sho has. W ell Norm a Sm allwood 
" i t t .  . I Won last y ea r  and she hail lonj: hair,

-Mr. and .N|i'. W . I>. Smith spent to>i.
.■ 'll" i.i\ in.Ballinitor.

Th»' Christian iiioitiiu: will cUso 
\\ odnosday iiirrht. Thor»' has been 
'■ ■ vorai from W inters. Norton and 
iil.ódniiii! ooiv.niunitios attondinK tho 

iiiiitir.jr. I'p to this tini»' there base 
I'l n fn.o added to ;'ne »'huroh.

Th. Bapti-t iiioeti'iL' will  start here 
i iidi.y  iiiitht. i; . ' . .  W hite from 
C '  i i . i i l l e  will I'omluit tho moe'in);.
H» ; ni'.'s iioro hru-hly rooomniondod.

le f f io io n t  oa-hier o f  tho First Nation- here, 
j al Bank. l»*ft >'o.st»*rda.v fo r  Kanjj»*r 
j w hore ho w ill visit a »lay or two with  ̂

his parents an»l other re latives,  a fto r   ̂ ♦ ♦ ♦ < 
jwhii 'h  h»' will  join .Mrs. U e ffeb a ch  on 
i the I’ lains for a ten »lays vacation. '

liant.

'»•****••«<

The Kuth-Cohriii)! home run race ! 
is oxcitinK.

The C. S. .Marines are  als»i the 
u-s-o-d .Marinos.

T here  is a sermon in three  words: 
‘ I am s o rrv .”

Farm Products
Wt* alwa.vt pay the farmer the hijihe.st mar

ket itrice for his products. When you brin}? pro
duce to Winters .'«e us first.

CITY DELIVERY

I In a few w eeks  we are  promised ' 
’ an eye  full o f  comet.

T he  ¡lolitioal iiot has started to 
boil in the I'.laok Hills.

Tho best »¡ays o f  l l >27 are  yet  to 
I'onio.

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
PHONE 52

We Buy Cream and .̂ 11 Kinds of Country Produce

V

Lindbergh ctK-klail— erlass o ’ milk.

^  V

Crews News

Th"!'»

d '  a t to i . . ! -  
m> .iftor-l  

■ 'lo I row '  ' 
W i'i iih ' p a s - !  
b i ip ; i ' " d .

and .dl ar»' invit»'.! to »iiii;»'.
T *. .i . ' loeato ' wli- woi'f  sent from 

h'T' ' 'ho Farir»'!''' .si.,,rt Course 
' o ' ' i r ' " d  hoii.o s ."i .ij a:.u tho.v re- 
1 It tho trip voi;. profitablo.

Tho Baptist niootiiiir close»! S u n 
il.ly ni'.'ht. we are irlad to say w e  
had a itri'iit meetin)!. Seven w ere  
baptize»! Sum iay a ftern o on  at  f ive  
o »'lock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. K in p  and 
■ liildreii. .Mis' Mililr»'»! Ma»lison, Mrs. 
T. <>. .Mathis ami baby le f t  M»inday 
■ I’ .'i-i n*! f.,r San .Nntonio.

Mr. ami .Mrs. O. C lark  acc»>miian- 
■ »■ d by .Miss Krma W ilkerson le ft  
Tli'i'-sday fo r  ■ 'an .\iitoiiio. Galveston 
.imi other points ot ii,»erest.

Mr. aiul .Mrs. R. T. I.ucan and 
fam ily  spent Sunda.v w ith  their  
hiiurliter. .Mrs. W allace  T ra y lo r  and 

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilkerson and 
I son, from  Winters, visited Mr. and

I? I

M - s  M arv Fdith H...... o f  .*i„vdi'r i tho h » 'i ,u ti f 'u rf lo ra l/o fferin ,: .  M av ' ' ' '  'lauKhter'-
hlossin.ss upon each i

W i n g a t e
C A R D  o r  T H A N K S

•or; ■ 
r* oioii i: 
ri','1 nt'.',.
o f  t'.i d.

V. o .s .nu roly  th . i ik  " u r  f r ie n d s '  
,d iiouthhois for tpoii kind assist- 

'•iv in ill s I on.Ill'll'.;!; i- a iu "  ai d toiidor w oids #,( sviiipatliy 
vor tho fun' ram tliat fell durir,)T tho illnos.s and-'»loath o f  our 
Cr , ;s  wi’ ; 1,0 :::'.,;(t!y b»*n-1'ioar husbiuid and father, W. K. Ham-,

n»T. Ksp*H’ iaUy do, wa appreciate

'1 ■ 1"  ;, '’i w  ,l;i;.-.' l.i-i v. <‘"'k ir. the
t', ni" , h, r e r a r  i|. -. Mr. and
M -'. .7 m MBliT. Mr.i, Millifv :i,'cnni-
i :,r.:vt¡ h,-r ihuiL’ htiT k'.iiii' f,ir \ i 'it .

\! "  B ;'h ('a'lK-y h'■ .■ - i " " i r n c d
•'i',.;; < ■ ■■'I ' • '. il wh T,- b .1  b'.'rn
, ' t ' i p.

II,;,. i , . . V % ',r" v i ' -
.•'■ C S •- in r ,,
l i a r . h t  ,• ¡•"•v.

Mr, ,•'<1 M"^. J B M.,; '•r have ii's
tl'i'ir c :hi''r er., ';d';, ' , ' ' . , r  fr, ,m
B v . ’.»■ ■ ' V I. lli-a* ,j,*:iilt .■ r Mili»*); is
''J yi .'-., '  ar.,! in ,,b' •.1., ■ trip V.cre
;• :i r.

M;-- J vr, H e'i i- i ■ : 'il'rwi'nt
,1': ■ i.f r:,r., i', a Baüii.e . r -'initar-
i'im l i ' -  wf','k. '.Vi- e " ” i,ir alone:
finí' ;i'»■ ,,r,!ir.'.' i, bi-' n  i ■■ r " .

Mr-*, .^lia -T',' •■ ' ': <'n’ la - '  week
f  '1 >.'>• r , . ] a ' ; i i  S " c 'w a 'c r .

J!r. ;i"d M*-' T t G ' "-barí siii'nt
.‘^uniliiv B a ' ' i n e v ’ , ir - t '  o f  Mr.

if  you ¡S the prayer o f  our hearts.—  |
■ M W B, Hainiier. Jno. H. IL im n e r . ' Chas. Stulken from  Beeville , T ex -  
B < ■ Ilumner, Mr. and Nlrs. T. K. as. is in the c i ty  makinir arranRem ents j 
IIm in er . Mr. ami Mrs. A. .M. Stanley, to <,pen an electrical repair  shop. T h e '  
•Mr. and Mr-. Jack T ack ett ,  .Mr. and to be located in the Salpe
•Mrs. <1. K. Paschal. Kev. and Mrs. c'liraire buildimr on West Hale stre et  
J T. Ca-oy. Mr. ami Mrs. L. H. .'smith and will  be op»*n fo r  business a b o u t

the tenth. Mr. .Stulken is a grad u ate  
o f  an e lectrical  school o f  Chicago,

T:io Bryan niansi .n in Miami ha.- and any business entrusted to him 
been sold to a scieiiti'*.. U hat irony, will be irreatl.v appreciate»!.

Jim’s Kitchen
NOW L’NDHR NHW .MANAGEMENT

ar.i! Mr--, Jim B arr  r,.
Mr. a " ' l  Mr=. H :n,"i- F.,rd h.nv'' ■

Serving; sandwiches. hambui\i<ers, pies, 
coffee, snow cones, and bottled drinks.

moved here fremi Wit.ler.i  ruol have

I

ehanre 'he  F. F. -SiT;dh '*,,re.
Mrs. Mamie Miller fr I'l Si.ir.'op. 

h;;' be.-T- visi'imr in the !,onie ,,f .T.
B. Mii’ er.

r t i i " , 'e  .stneed nn'l f.ioiiiy are V.ere 
f* "m  F l 'iv :i ' :ra .  vis tiriir .'!r. ar '1 Mr - 
r.,,b r; e.O..

Mr-. B "h  .Ienr,:n.rs is '.i.-iliu;! her 
mother near Comanche. i ♦

Mis .Ma'tif H 'o ’ son fif H;ip',v. and ♦
N'era r>',d'/en o f  'Wilirietl. vi. i ’.,‘»i w i t h '  *
I.oila H a r 'e r  S ir.day. | J

Mrs. .T, W. Barrin)f'',ri who h a s ,  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
been iimler trea 'inent rn the Win- -------------
l e r - ■ .sanitarium, i- improvinir nicely.

Pal de Lo'iise .bmith is spendini!|
'h is  week with the Batt-'.lale irirl.s in 
Brad-haw .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde  Bhodi's arc  
here from .‘̂ piro. ftk!ah',mu, enr ,ute 
to Californi.a. T h e y  are visitinc:
Mrs, P.hode.s' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Rojfcrs.

C ly d e  Ratrsdale, who has been em 
ployed at the Wintjate Hrui; fo r  over 
a yea r ,  has accepted a position a t  
O w ens Hrutr .‘store in Winters.

.Joe Welsel and fam ily  have return- j 
ed fro m  the Plain.s co un try , w here 
th e y  had been visiting relative.s.

Miss Willie  -Mae .Smit-von has r e 
turned  from  a vi.sit w ith re latives  at  
L evel lan d. and friend.s a t  A m herst.

Mr. Huncan made a  bu.siness trip 
to L ubbock last week.

Mrs. Geo. Lloyd of Pumphrey vis
ited relatives here last week.

Miss Cleo Blackwell ha.s returned 
from Lubbock where she attended 
school this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bryan of

EA I A SNACK WITH US •■ 'N

MIDGET SANDWICH SHOPPE

C. B. McElroy
OWNER

Buys Magnolia
FILLING STATION

I have purchased/he Magnolia Eillin^ 
Station from Jim Johnson and will appre
ciate your business, giving you—

MAGNdLIA PRODUCTS 
CoLirteoki5 and Efficient Service 

DRIVE IN AND SEE US

M. P* Renfro

L.

YOU GET MORE 
FROM , MADE-TO- 
MEASURE SUITS
In ytuir made-lo-nioasure 

-■‘uit it doy.'t not mean pay
ing more-—but it doe.< mean 
100 per cent satisfaction at 
a minimum co.st.

And more it means style, 
fit. weaijnyr (juality and all 
the other essentials that are 
necessary to secure perfec
tion.

.‘5000 EA BRIGS TO
s e l e c t  fr o m

Carl Davis
Phone 212

I I 
\

Gone to Market
TO BRING BACK TO YOU

treasures of the Style Centers
\

Markets are being seardied for the pick of wares to 
adorn the person, grace the home, and provide ŵ anted 
protection. \

W atch for opening Fall 
Announcements \

Krauss Dry Good Co.
\

‘Where Quantity Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible.’

• '•'IW.' K-SSlit»
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THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE. THI’P.SDAY. AUGUST 1, li»27

Scifntists say the sun will cool off 
in million ytnirs. In the ineun- 
tiine Jfo to work! I W HAT’S DOING

W'e have so many laws in this 
country that they have tip take their 
turns at heinir enforeed.

Winters merehants have attractive 
offerinRs of summer merehandise at 
thrift jpriees.

In (i'esf Texas !

GehriR is some sluRRcr.

I r o fè ssìó n à L
DIRECTORY

n Dr. R. Ç. Maddox
DEjNtlST

Office 2nd I floor Winters 
State Building 

PH/JNE 307

SAN' AXGKl.O Kfforts are beiiiR  ̂
made to secure a fish hatchery for 
Tom (Ireen county. This county has 
more miles of runninR streams than | 
any other county in Texas, and the 
streams are frei|uented by fisher-j 
men. A hatchery is necessjiry to 
keep the streams jiroperly supplied. 
Commissioner W. .1. Tucker is ex
pected here at an early date to 
go over the situation with officials ■ 
of the San Aneglo Board of City I)e 
velopment.

STEPMENVILLE—  The Stephen- 
chamber of commerce held a mem-

ROY Lv'HILL
Attorney at Notary Public

Ballinger M te Bank Bldg.
Ballinger, /Vxas—Phone 219

1 7-t4

I
Ernest W. Wilsi'yi ^ e  E. Childers

WILSON ¿^H ILD ER S
Lawyers: Gei^rill Practice State 

and^^l^deiWl Courts

1 2 .')'a l ’ i*ie i t̂. i .Abilene, Texas
/  1

.1

y M Y
y  DENTIST

OCFica Ovlfr Winter* Stale Bank 
W inter*, Tesa*

bership banquet here this week. An i 
overflow crowd assembled to enjoy 
the constructive program and to \ 
greet C. C. Colvin, new secretary of 
the Stephenville chamber of com
merce.

STAMFORD — The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has pledged 
snpiMirt to the ranchmen of West 
Texas whose rights to oil royalties 
have been jopardized by action of 
the state in seeking to declare un
constitutional an act of the legisla- 

1 tore granting one-sixteenth of the 
I oil to hind owners purchasing state 
I land. I'nder the old law the state re
tained the mineral rights of state 
land. The legislature passed a bill 
giving the land owners one-half the 
royalty and acting in good faith the' 
hind owners permitted oil operations 
on their land. Should the bill be de- \ 
dared void, title to royalties on 
many thousand acres of West Texas | 
land will pass from the land owners j 

jand will work great hardship in West ; 
Texas. The matter was precipitated | 
when the royalty of Ira G. Yates was 
attackeii. The Yates pool in Pecos ! 
county is now one of the most pro?n- j 

I ising of West Texas. The directors' 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com- .p
nierce voted at their recent meet- | 
ing in Cisco to support Mr. Yates I 

jand other West Texans whose prup-

•OTH  FO R

___
Hftrmoay Bay .. ................................

U la c  V « f * u i  . . « 
G a a rfi*  B o m  FovtSar . . 
GaarvM Ro m  C«id C rv a a  . • 
G aorfM  Ro m  VamiKin« C rM S  
ü o n B o a y  Oiiv« Shampoo . .

A. O. ST I0T H E R
Attorn^-at-Law  

Office ov^y Winters State 
A Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

I
\ \ / 

\ Thos. H. Maynie
» « V I (

Í M a f I /'

COMPL' INSURANCE 
ÎRVIOE

Over,-lst\ National Bank 
PHONE 50

H iacm O TH A M
BROS. A, COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBUL\S’CE SERVICE 

fliJONES *
Day 122, Nikht 319 and 236

Jordt(inySludio
PHOTC^jtA PH S AND
KODA FINISHING

_ /

Dr. f . i. Brophy
^ E N T IST  

TeN^hone No. 107  
Offic* 0#«r’: Wialar* Stal« Baak

\ N SPILL BROS. & CX>MPANY
Ambulance Service

Funeral D\rectors. Licensed Em
balmers. phone 17, night
phone 74, l|08, 208.

\

\

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forms of 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken urcltes, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diñases, etc.

Corns re e v e d  instantly with
out pain ;/ ii^tant relief. Foot 
troubles cáuse\other troubles. Why 
suffer? ,■ Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 5*'fdical Arts Bldg, Phone 
2870/ Abilene, Texas. Limp in— 
wall/ out.

erty is jopardized and the legisla- ,
 ̂tivç bureau of the organization in-1 
structed to take whatever action is 
necessary in the case. Homer D 

, Wade, manager of the organization | 
is now making a study of the matter.

' VERNON— Programs and invita
tions to the Northwest Texas Press 
Association meeting in Wichita F'nlls i 
September 9 and 10th, are being sent I 

' out by Ray Nichols, editor of the | 
Vernon Record, who is also secretary j 
of the press association. Sam Rob
erts of Haskell is president of the 
organization.

WICHITA FALLS — The special 
train of West Texans who went from 
Wichita Falls to California where j 
they spent two weeks studying the  ̂
irrigation system there has returned. | 
The party was headed by J . A. Kemp j 
of this city. B. M. Whiteker, agri- ; 
cultural manager of the West Texas j 
Chamber of Commerce, represented | 
his organization. The party report-1 
ed a successful trip and returned i 
convinced that Texas offers a better | 
field than California for agricultural 
development.

LA.MES.A— The largest motorcade 
in the history of Texas journeyed 
over the Dal-Paso Caverns Highway 
from Breckenridge to Carlsbad, N. M. 
Nearly five hundred people made the 
trip. A business meeting was held 
in Seminole at which place for im
proving this important artery of trav
el were made.

DALHART—-A. T. Holcomb, sec
retary of the Dalhart chamber of 
commerce has requested the West ' 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to cre
ate a new district in the north plains 
section. According to Mr. Holcomb, 
the present north plains district is 
too large to permit the entire sec
tion to have representation at the 
district conventions. Mr. Wade has 
the matter under advisement jyid will 
announce his decision at an early 
date.

AUSTIN—Great progress has been
made by the schools of West Texas 
during the past year. The .State 
Department of Education reports 
that scores of West Texas towns 
have been granted increased affilia
tion and have increased their rank. 
Unusual efficiency has been reported 
in administration and instruction in 
the high schools of West Texas. Re
markable increase is reported in the 
number of new’ school buildings in 
West Texas and the same improve
ment is reported in schov)l equipment 
in that section.

$ 1.10 R « tl lt  *1 Sba*>
Given Awftjr 

W ith C«*rp P .rtk a M  * r  • 
Rofular |2 10 * f

Shari Face Powder

All ShAdM

Perfumad wtlR 
th* frafTurtc* tPd 
c li • r ■ of oorlF 
blOtOOB U M .

REXALL FACTORY-TO-YOU SALE-DURING AUGUST 
A MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY

You oro iavito4 to Tuil our otor* durins th *  FarierF-l<^You Sol« ; sc« thoso ror# oalucs of soo' 
sonablo. quality loarchandis«. Every it«in is of lb« sam« grad« and standard as is sold a««ry 
day in our s^-ira at r«gular pric«s. Thera u  no limit to  the quaniittoo you msy purckoM  duitng 
tkis fw»nay>sa*mf sni« Now ia the lim e to obtain many producta uacd ovary day m ike honn .

€•• e# G C N T L L IIL N  s TA LC  

Given Away
Wtik tr»rj P»r<kate •! « Ragwier30« T»U

Klenzo Shaving 
Cream

F »<

Klenzo Dental 
Creme

Jonteel Cold &  Vaniahtng Cream Georgia Ro*e
TWO sruzNoiD p*ooucTs Talcum

t u  daily uM 
v i i :  krap Ika Hctk ak.U. 
R ecular Pne« 25«
PeHMT-ie*

TE« Ju a U rl ToliJ 
C re a a  is a g j o 4 
elM naing cr<’snt.

fto fu lar P t k « 

Paaiery  l« -Y ee

î:ï. 39-

Tkr JgotrrI Vsn* 
Mt"'-.« C r « a «I
keep* y «er  skin 
ynutkf u).
R vfu lsr Prl<« 50« 

r *« te e y .le  Y ee  
9*le ^O*
P r**e .  .

A soft duff* ^ p u n a d  !
U b u n  wf Ipe higSekt I
purity Idea, for uae I 
s f ia r  Uw b sta  h a s  I 
ika real rua« ad./r. j 

Rae^*lar Pr»«« tOc 

raatorv-la-Y«« f Q*  ̂
ia U  Pe*M .  *  ^

a * RTa

Klenzo
Liquid Antueptie

A « « a je r fu l  ssliM ptK  far  row- 
h a tiflf parm« R ihm  ik t  muwth 
frequently  m ih  tki* ipl«ndi'f pr«. 
psration . A valusbU «id .a  Ik« 
tr m lia r s t  « f py>rrh«s*

RspuU r P n rr  50« 
p M le ry 'le -Y « «  Sal« Pri«« 39-

Hotpital Abaorbent Cotton
P ta a  qaalK y—i««d — «hite—uuiikty

«baiiH cnL Th« m o a t  
*rwnuMl««l » a y  tw tu y  
cotton fu r  a  • p • r « I 
h«ua«kold purp'/a««.

r « « « d  Rah

rM t« r y -l« -Y *»  A Q <  
S «l«  P»i«« . - “  ^

Adk«aiv< P lw trr— 1 ia. i  
T in ker Tape tlar|(«> .  . CbUute-̂  0«. . . * .

yifc

GauzeU
’- t  kO '.ury 
et « d g r a r

t of 12
T h  .

napk
prgr. f t  * V i! r.r I  »•<>• « 
fay-r f r . 'a t t a  the ci*.th 
r g  Ct tea s m
a .u t.ty .

Factory la-Y ae 
5* 1« P*K « 43

o f In 'h a r  —May b« « a « « »tin 
« ith tr  kut or Co d » a i* r  .No rub- t r.g uf board ««<'s««ry Coolint 
and aootmnr *''• f*'* A t.f 
Ji-ntU . tub* of tk .i «oai.ty cr««Ri

J:!:. BOTH FOR 39«:
Rtm.oay T' i*t Cr««n . • • * e • )*« 
O ran yt b.'i«o<.rr. T a lc » «  . * * • • •  Ika 
R esai. S ta e irg  I^ tiv «  . * • * • •  3k*
M«n*i'-i y Tb>.«t W «t«r«. 5 oS. . • • - fk *
R e ic l V« L u a p ................................. i  f*e  ak*
lSvu<)u«t k «*»** F«c* P o«d  «ftd Tab-uei

Ra«k I t  kkk«B«t> TWotrisa! Cvld Ciaaa. >« ft i«a It*
Narci**e 

Face Powder
A «oft. aa».«.th pw«> 
d«r Lb«l «dkertr« 
eopttoM liy »«U. Hm  
• r««: cvidtr««!

O C R F A C T O F JE S  W HA'H M A N CFa C T C R E  THL&C Q iA U T Y  PRÔ D C C TS

Electrex
C C R U N G  î t tOS  I 
A W A VER ROD I

C«* ♦♦ -••d " a  . . *•)’ : d r e "  i f  «*t«rn- j 
at » r  '•*» t k  . n -t  p jr »  •:.««• r, •

O m  rar re a ' r  •* y mi la* s fac ’. .<P) a m  • •. |

fa « t*e y -l«  You S«l« Pr.c«  . 79-
H

Rexall Orderlies
A never fa .r n a  I * *  
a t.'.e . g e n t«  in ac 
tion Tb«y • . r t  nat
ura.iy a n J form no

4r«n. * On« «t n i(b t 
— fi«Bt 4«y  b n e b t.*

39*fU fu U r  Prie« per b o i o f 44-> 5 (>«
FMa«py-<o>Y«» 5« l«  PrKO • • *

fU ir  T o si« . 14 O S-. • * * • * • *  Tka 
C o m  S o lv ta t. ... ...................................... t * > k a
E fo lo . • OS. . . . * # • « • « #  kkc 
Fwwt P a « 4*e  4 OS. • # * • « « *  Ika
U vor Satta, 1« « a  * . • • * « •  ?k» 
Sywfp ^ a  « it k  Soan s, t  s f t  * « • * M a

Rezall
Milk of Magne*!*

A b  iffse tiv «  aa iae id  m d Issati*#.
Oaad fa r  bsarfbw m . sowr i t .i ia r h ,  
dyspopaaa and tk s  Mk«. l ’asful sa s  
donitirtc«  «ad  m atth  »«ab A bipk 
tm d «  pen daci ad i s l l  oftcìal

I l  OnnoM
PnmM yAn»T«n Snin M « k

f S H l» A  I S  «A  e • e «
t S  a • • •

B a n  O i s ^ e e t .  t  «a. tn ba ;  • * .  
M b i in u sn I S a d ia a  Pbeepbeta, 4 «A M̂ Tabi lAMitv«. IkO's . . a *
Rasali Dy«papaia Tablets

Fkr nmaipt mUtf nf 4ys> 
pópala, indlASsrtnn a a d 
gas in tb« gtn— rk. Tbty 
aaantaraci femeeiaUes 
and fMsklata tbo staas* 
ack and bonnia ta la> mmuj

. 39*

Lord Baltimore Writing 
Portfolio

•y paper

39
r s ’ d

90 2i  L%«l. o f qualif actary |«.Y*«
5* 1« P r x o .................................

Co*’ id r  r-)#-' P-'U-'l Tj|

Tooth BrufheB
V .r  » J i ! u  a e i  cr*  4/en.

’ Jo-dan 
' AlircnJk

I F Pe*

F-.g - ,f r- - . ■
Faclary  ta-YiMt bal« Fri«« 

. . . .  
Ha  r F-l.»-...........

19
r >

Keep 'Ae caitdy ;« r  t  -

vs., . : Pe> Pewad
SS> ' I Factory t«-Y«« 5«*« Pri«« 49

l.n>eU.ur« U. M atih B «tb  f«e 
lA ncor* r s p e te n *  . . . .  
t 's a i *  IFU r. larg« f .  .d«d sheets. Frefi.Rlie. lined rr.velvpe .
'« iv *  1)« Far.s, fancy 5n.gb.
Ir is  Pv:d«d Cord . . . . .

OMC POUND O P

Hallcroft
tO N D  W R IT IN G  rspc«
a«d W b « I  M  E o* \
*»l«n«* to  a o u W

Boih I.W 79-

Symbol 
’ Fountain 

S)rringe 
r>.: t»o quart
capar ty. Ouar 
« r t .e d  fo r  one 

. year.
R«r* «r Frir« |2 || A A
F a eto er-tteY *»  5* 1«  P u M ^ e
ta b u r Late Apr»« . . . .  7k* 
A th .etic 3»  m Kap . . 4k*
M«n 1 Dreaaieg Comb . S3 A fk« 
Ladies' D 'onai-if <«m b « * >ki 
Symbol kt*bh*r Glo*«« .  .  kk<

V r-- m. ift . . . M*Od Faz ..Sed Gum L'4p«. ! ft M< 
W rap/*; *» uifat. I f t  .  .  3k*

A 4*er F- .S  — I  r ^ l*  10« 
Irfs’K * '* *  M Choc. Ei«r, H ft  kk*

Cadet WVapped
CxrAfneia ^e ■ rj «»rfy-

UiUy .«ea T o *e  
a b e* hwiM v>- 
fbo foiks today 
R « n « t a b t r
everybody iusm  
candy.

aa* . ’« * a a . .e  i. . .  i; «S 
* ' up . . .  . Sa- «• I 

, r . -re. * *• . 12 TS ,
1 1 e'w .i p. l  ac r : ? r  ; • er f  f  Cá..e'.t« '

B . . .  . . 5S« '

Electrex
Tos« ter

Me** • »: •»••n _

' 7: :
F at««**  t«  I O  f i o  
V ao F rK «

!r Aiizoor*
' Tincture of Iodine

w . , .  g jm .  a . . » . « , . ,  ^

f r r  fe r - 'e n r «  e *e e t •« 6 ' f U i l  ‘ UV ç i  
* i '« tn .e  I •* lU ti, t  ' -  * e B . ' i  »
at ratrkes «cd *pr« r.» i t  dl2 he \

«ver* m ej- A
•of« and «or« ant «ept«e

F actary-lm Y «« 
«•laPeaca O Q «  
Pa* p ««a4*)9

Every Article is Guaranteed to Give 
iikhv ’ you Satisfaction

This is Your Opportunity to Obtain Season
able Household Items at a Big Saving

Thar« is 
No Limit 

to th* 
Qiantitia* 

You
May Boy 

During 

This SaU

S A V E  with S A F E T Y
atLfour DRUG STORE

CITY DRUG CO.

a  Genuine 
Money 

Saving Sale

Ever* 
Article ia 
Standard 

and
Guaranteed

fassoey  t» Y m  Sal« Pei«n •

Fps>'m Salt, .ft . . « • 
H 'caraonat«. 14 ofc Zinc MM'S'e. 1 vk ■ . •

ir e M tt«  coacara, 4 o t. .- • 
«sto* 04 , S a «  . .  , •
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' nd Li*»r O'i. 14 » lek Masak. If

IT ,
3kc
i f .

Aspirili Tablett I
Th« «sr*r  '  ir .* ;  «<■♦* r e t  | 
d rp 'eas f)# h ean  1 .• .
• a i"« t «.Hu«'. imn>e«.a'> |
kn«w » tu te  ao'J a f r..4ric*t 
fs r tty  j

Par tka r«)»cf o f keaiacka. ptuoi rbenn-sukr ¡ 
Tb« boat at aey ^ti««. .
B«8  o f S4 Tabi««« t  Q (  I
Fa«««e*-t«-V »« kam PesM * *  a s j

K« 4 r<«sfifectn»t 14 »« « a a • S ts
C lycer n Suppvattwne* Adults • # • Ik<
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Ben Lyon Featured 
in New Kane Farce
“High Hat,” Robert Kune’s latest 

comedy featuring Ben Lyon, .''am 
Hardy and .Mary Brian, opens at the 
Queen Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
August 8 and 9.

.A satire in .studio life, the pic
ture burlesques all phases of movie 
life, from the romance of the extras 
to the temperaments of stars and 
directors.

To any one who has ever aspired 
to a day inside a great picture studio 
this fast moving film is recommend
ed as a screen travelogue through 
Hollywood or the studio row of New 
York.

Ben Lyon is particularly appeal
ing as a lazy, but loveable, extra. 
Mary Brian does a turnabout from

the Barrie t.vpe of role she has here
tofore played, and gives a splendid 
iierfornianee a.s a sophisticated little 
boss of the studio’s wardrobe.

It is Sam Hardy, however, who 
rivals Ben for the honor of the 
show. a conceited, self-conseious 
ham actor, he contributes much to 
the comedy.

James .A. Creelman directed this 
play from his’own original story.

.New York is going to have a 2;l- 
story church. That is one sure way 
of getting closer to heaven.

.\a expcdi.ion is to sail from New Labor day and Thanksgiving come 
^  • ' ' " U t h  .America in -earch of next, with a fe wprominent birthday
queei die. Why leave New lork? a’lniversuries ’hrown in between.

' ♦♦♦♦a«assssssae*ew<

Those unable to take a vacation 
this year can try to keep cool with 
Coolidge in the Black Hills.

*«
*
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E A T  W ITH  US
Every now and then you find it con- 

\ enient to eat out instead ot at home. On 
such occasions come to our Cate and se
lect from our menu the dishes you like.

C O Z Y  C A F E

♦A
♦♦

♦A
♦A
♦♦
♦♦

A real fisherman thinks it a 
mijrhty (iisappointinjr day when he 
doesn’t catch three times as many 
fish as he knows what to do with. It

■p

On a tombstone in another state:
“Here lies an editor who told the 
truth. That’s why he’s here.”

When will airports become 
thick as filling stations?

as

Always Dependable Merchandise 

at a Price You Can Afford to Pay

Cohen's Dry Goods

SOUTii MAIN STREET 

One Door North ofpavis-Nash Motor Company
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Ready Food for 
Hot August Days

■| El.L US 1 OUR FOOD W ANTS

We carry a wide variety ot all the popular 
advertised toodstutts.

From spices and flavoring extracts to the 
hest canned and fresh goods we promise you 
with the market's hest.

This is the grocery that will please your 
sense ot food justice.

PHONE US—QUICK SERVICE 
CITY DELIVERY

F a rm e li Mercantile Co.
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Four Big Group 
■ Meetings Planned 

For Next Week
When you start to read this article, 

(ret your pencil ready for use. You 
cannot successfully finish this article 
without the use of a pencil. j

Effort has been made to list a 
representative of every business firm 
and professional individual in the 
city into one of four {rroups. If 
acme one has been overlooked, it
will be (freatly appreciated if you
%11i p¡. one the secretary of the cham-
ber yf f'ommerce so tKat he can irive 
the name to the proper chaiman. j

The chamber of coi^pierce is do
ing everything possible to build a | 
constructive and well-rounded pro-' 
gram. To best do this and be able  ̂
to know the mind* of the people— 
what they want, what is best for the 
city and community, what may not 
be best although suggested or under- j 
taken, how to really build a broad 
outline for action of the people for 
the people, means that they must 
think. We cannot do just what the 
people want done unless we know 
what they want. This suggests the 
great importance of having group 
meetings of our citizens. The reas
on for groups is to give plenty of 
opportunity to every individual for 
an expression of ideas and making 
sugrgestions along the different lines 
of activity. This does not mean that 
every idea can be put into use—not 
by a long shot, but it does mean that 
all ideas and suggestions thrown to
gether, the board or directors, com
mittees and manager can work more 
intelligently toward the desires and 
better interests of the general pub
lic.

Stop I Get your “thinker" in ac
tion. Can Winters citizens, through 
their most wonderful cooperative; 
spirit accomplish something worilh j 
while? They positively can! Is 
your assistance by making sugges
tions and your individual effort 
worth anything? .Absolutely so! 
These undeniable affirmative ans- ! 
wers bring every individual face to 
face with a real challenge—a chal
lenge to do some constructive think
ing and planning for Winters and 
Winters territory. Is your pencil in 
readiness? If it is, you may read 
question number one.

No. 1. In your opinion, what are 
two or three things of greatest im
portance to Winters which the cham
ber of commerce should act upon?

Write down >oui aiisiwcr to No. 1 
and then read No. 2.

No. 2. In your opinion what are 
some of the most important steps 
the chamber of commerce should take
relative to the rural and agricultural
program?

Now, if you have filled the place 
of a real citizen in answering the 
above, you are ready for No. .1.

No. 3. In building our chamber 
of commerce program for next year 
what three or four projects, matters 
or propositions have you thought of. 
should head the list?

All questions answered, turn them 
over to the chairman of your group, 
sign your name or leave your answers 
unsigned. It is better to sign, if 
you will. Be dead .«ure to attend 
your group meeting next week. You 
will be at liberty to di.scuss your sug
gestions if you wish. Let’.' have four 
great round table meetings next 
week.

The following lists are given for 
your benefit and in order to give an 
opportunity to any business not hav

ing h representative, to have their! 
names included before the meetings 
are held. ;

The Pullers Joe B.iker, ch,airman;|
R. y. .Adams, Bob Bacon, .A. L. Bar-, 
low, T. P. t'ouplund and Lyle Deffe- j 
bach, committee.

Group List— .Arch .Adams, E. M. | 
.Akins, R. .M. .Ashburn, Joe .Ashley, | 
H. G. .Autry, W. II. .Avery. Baldwin j 
Bros., .A. Belitz, F. D. Bedford, C .'
C. Benson, Lee Johnson, R. L. Black
man, Clyde Boone, A. Bourne, Ira I 
Brannon, Bridwell, Dr, F. J . Brophy, 
Brown, Rev. Gid. J. Bryan, H. C. 
Campbell, Bill Carlisle, Roy Carwile, 
J. E. Cleveland, J . H. Cohen, W. E. 
Coley, Rev. Colley, (T- R- Cook, J. 
Copeland, Dr. Ja ’mes H. Craig, .f: 
Crockett, Cummings, Curry Bros.,
D. R. Cypert, M. C. Dale, Carl Davis, 
Lee Davis, 0 . C. Davis, J . V. Din- 
widdie, Paul Dittrich, Dr. J . W. Dix
on, Jno. Dry.

The Pushers—1. M. Preston, chair
man; C. L. Green, Car) Hantlaa, Jim
mie Huffhines, H. 0 . Jones, and Jno. 
G. Key, committee. '

Group List— Dr. X. V. Dry, Dnn- 
nam, T. D. Dunn, M. Fairstein, Fish
er, Mrs. Roxie Floyd, S. P. Floyd, 
J . E. Forbus, M. B. Freeman, Clar
ence Gambill, W. P. Gardner, P. G. 
Garrett, J. J . Gerhart, W\ F. Gipson, 
David Goldman, Mrs. Gregory, R. P. 
House, E. E. Hall, H. K. Hall, W. 
W. Hall, T. H. Haynie, Kit Hargrove, 
J. T. Hardegree, A. C. Harrison, W.
F. Hartzog, Harvell, W. E. Hickman,
G. C. Hill, Wylie Hinds, Henslee, 
Hodges, R. E. Homann, Light Hoover,
S. E. Hunt, E. B. Huntsman, Dr. T.
V. Jennings, W. R. Johnson, Pauline 
Jones, .A. P. Jordan, Doc Kelly.

The Live Wires—-X. Vanzandt,
chairman; A. Krauss. S. H. Nance, 
Luther .VI. Owens, Marvin Patrick, 
J. F. Paxton, committee.

Group List—J. N. Key, King, Bert 
King, Ross Knight. C. Kornegay, A. 
D. Lee. .Mrs. Labenske, Ralph Lloyd. 
B. Loftin, Rr. R. C. Maddox, Roy 
.Mathis, Charlie .Meeks, C. G. Meeks, 
J. C. .Meredith, P. E. Miller, D. S. 
Moore, Miss Gertrude Morgan, J . H. 
Mosley, Jno. Q. Mc.Adams, McAdoo, 
Pike McCasland, M. F. McKee, W.
W. McKis.'ack, Neely, James Neely, 
J. S. Neely, Walter Neely, J . B. Neill, 
.‘Sr., J . B. Neill, Jr.. G. E. Nicholson, 
Harold Norman, W. C. Nunnally, B. 
G. Owens, .A. D. Palmer, J .  W. Pat
terson, J . B. Pentecost, Jack Phil
lips, .S. T. Polk. G. T. Pounds, W. M. 
Powell.

The Self Starters—C. S. Jackson, 
chairman; Geo. Rossen, Floyd Smith, 
.A. O. Strother, Albert Spill and Os
car Williams, committee.

Group List—J. M. Pyburn, H. K. 
Reid, Dr. C. T. Rives, A. F. Roberts, 
W. H. Rodgers, E. F. .Salge, H. L. 
Sanders. D. W. Saunders, J . W. 
Schindler, G. E. Seagler, F. M. Seay, 
J. H. Seay, E. A. .Shepperd, Simms, 
J. M. Skaggs, .A. H. Smith, Smith 
Bros.. H. F. Smith. Jim Smith, Jewett 
Smith, Buck Stanford, H. H. Steph
ens, Boh .Stokes. J . I. Street, A. M. 
.'»parks, Ben Spill, E. E. Spill, J .  W. 
Tanner. R. T. Thornton, Dr. Fred 
Tinkle, Harry E. Tompkins, A. H. 
Van Pelt. I. N. Wilkinson, Lloyd Wil- 
kerson, G. F. Williams, C. E. M im- 
berly. Winters Oil Mill. C. E. Wood- 
row. Wright's Confectionery.

.All four groups are to have ses
sions next week. Be ready when 
your committee notifies you that 
vour group is to meet on a certain 
hour to say I'll be there! The group 
having the largest attendance will be 
made the honor group.

"Everybody f«r the Home Town, 
and the klorne ^¿'"n for Everybody.”

Rambling Thoughts
By Jack Callan

.See “Safjt^'^^irst” ^oni^bt. \
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4 City Garage
:t

In Old (Chevrolet Building on Main Street 

COME s h e : ------- r-------------- GO TELL!

All kinds cjt repair lA'ork on all makes of cars

Operated by
JESS W ETZEL, MARION SEAY 

GEORGE FRITH 
Experienced Mechanics

a

THREE O F A KIND-------------ALE ALIKE

f

Are You a Good Stockholder?
Every stockholder of a corpora

tion undertakes with determination 
to make his company a success. He ' 
boosts it by a«lvertising, by personal 
praise, and by doing everything pos
sible to make his concern an em
blem of prosperity.

Did you ever stop to consider the 
fact that every citizen of the city 
of Winters without consideration of 
age, is a stockholder in the munici
pal corporation of the City of Win
ters?

What would you think of a promi
nent stockholder of some large bus
iness corporation buying his mer
chandise from a similar company? 
What would you think of a stock
holder boosting another company 
and failing, or rather neglecting, the 
requirement of working and boost
ing for his own? You would think 
him unloyal to the interests of his 
company and that is certainly true.

¿very citizen is a stockholder ot 
the town in which they live; they 
have invested their business, what
ever it might be, in that city, and 
the “interest” which they in turn re
ceive is in proportion to their invest
ments.

It does not matter whether the 
stockholder of a city owns a business 
or tends his service, or performs 
manual labor, he must boost his town, 
must trade at home, must encourage 
every enterprise which shall promote 
town progress, and must be a true 
stockholder before he receives “in
terets,”

Are you a good stockholder?

©

©

Advertising
No business institution can suc

ceed in a financial way without pro
per advertising. It is necessary in 
the great business world of today 
with its constant changes, and its 
magnetism, that every institution tell 
the world its business and purpose.

Every individual can recall num
erous instances in which advertising 
has played the prominent role in the 
success of every enterprise, business 
institution, or the success of a town.

A business institution may have 
superior goods, but completely fail 
in selling them for the simple but 
magnetic reason that they failed to 
advertise. . The same principle is 
true with towns and cities. It be 
comes necessary in order that a town 
may progress as it should with a con
tinual growth and expansion, that 
proper advertising is carried on. 
Daily news articles recording the 
growth and expansion as well as the 
possibilities of our town and city 
should be sent to the leading news
papers of the State so that the world 
may know where our city is, and 
what its annual accomplishments are. 
.Advertise!

©
©

©

©
©
©

Town Progress
It is an impossiblity for a town to 

progress unless every citizen coop
erate with his fellow-citizens and at
tempt to “put over” every beneficial 
enterprise which tends to promote 
town progress and makes it a possi
bility. In speaking of town progress 
is meant an annual development 
worthy of consideration. It does not 
nece.s.sarily mean that some unusual 
developments are made as a result 
from the discovery of oil, but it 
means that some annual accomplish
ments are made. Our own city has 
had this annual growth and is still 
growing, due to the cooperation ex- 
sting, and the remarkable enthusi

asm revealed when an enterprise is 
suggested.

©

©
©
©

V C R E D I T
\

\
Working capital and banking c/edit are two es

sentials to business success.

A growing bank account builds capital and cre
ates confidence in its owner’» ability.

Confidence is the basis for credit.

It is at all times the policy of this home-owned 
Institution to cooperate to the fullest measure with 
its depositors.

W E CORDIALLY INVITE NEW ACCOUNTS

Winters State Bank
THE CONSERVATIVE SINCE 1906

WIN DERS, TEXAS

.Mr. and Mra. W, W. Pgrramore 
I and children left Mbedng for a visit 
with hi» mother and othor relatives
ut .San .Antonio.

MiM Naomi Hunt retu rn^  Friday 
from Kansas City, where j^ e  had 
been taking a special course in 
Speech Arts.

has been born of much prayer and . 
saturated with it all the way t'nrough, I 
so it is the purpose of the workers 
to endeavor to make this a real 
“prayer-full” revival with much j 
waiting on the Lord for a mighty | 
outpouring of God’s Holy Spirit. “I t ;
i.o not by might nor by pow'er, butjand .Mrs. C. N. Curry, 
by my Spirit, saith the Lord of | --------------------
Hosts” is the promise of the Lord for  ̂ M, Cohen will leave this week-end , speed tests of the new 'automobile

Clarence Lollar and wife of Blair, ¡HENRY SUPERVISING 
: Okla., are guests in the home of Mr. i TESTS ON THE NEw'FORD

Detroit, August 1.— Motor and

real revival success that the already 
saved may be made better Christians 
and that the unsaved my be brought 
in touch with the mighty salvation 
of the Lord with an experience that 
is a reality.

People are changing, fashions are 
continually different, inventions are 
advancingf civilization is not what it 
used to be; in fact everything is 
continually undergoing radical chan
ges; but God, His Word, and His plan 
of salvation have never changed, but 
are always the same. There is no 
new-fashioned God, nor gospel, nor 
plan of salvation; neither a new way 
of obtaining it, so the party is

for the eastern markets to buy new 
fall merchandise for his store 
.South Main street.

Miss Iva Modessette has returned 
after two week* in Bartlett, Sbn An- 
tonio and Corpus Christi.

Wm. Carlisle returned home 
first of the week from a few weeks 
visit in \Vuco and other Central 
Texas points. ^

shortly to be introduced on the mar
ket by the Ford Motor cortipany are 
being made here personally by Hen
ry Ford, it was announced Saturday.

Ford, who celebrated hi* 64th 
birthday quietly at home Saturday, 

, indicated he 'b a d '«completely re- 
j covered from injuries received in n 

th e , recent accident.

.Sec “Safety h'b'st” tonight\

.Mrs. W. H. Abies, Sr., and Mrs. 
W. H. Abies, Jr ., and little son, left 
today for their home in Rosebud, 
after a pleasant visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Abies.

If your name does not appear in ! 
the lists of Pushers, Pullers, Self- j 
.Starters and Live Wires, it was over- j 
looked. Don’t wait for the chairman 
to hunt you up. See them now and! 
get in for the^-big group meetings 
next week. / ^

— f-------------. )

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and little 
en- .«on, Aubrey Harris, spent Tuesday 

deavoring to present to the people of in .Abilene.
Wintei-s the old-time gospel in thej ---------------------- -
old-time way' that will give the same  ̂ The motorist pay's in the long run. before returning home
old-time results as marked out in I __ ________________________________  . .
God’s Word; consequently the evan-1 ^
gelistic party is able to conscien-!

Miss Ruth Woodrow left Thurs
day for a visit in Dallas. She also 

, plans to visit in Waco and Temple

tiously extend to all a hearty invita
tion to come and enjoy the services. 
— A. F. Johnson.

:

See “Safety h'irst” tonight.

Assemblies o f God 
Revival Meeting

An old time revival meeting under 
the auspices of the Assemblies of God 
was begun on South Main street last 
.Saturday night, and there has been 
an increasing attendance and inter
est from the very first until it now 
seems that, by the last of the week, 
the tent will be more than full, and 
parking space close to the tent will be 
at a premium. The evangelistic par
ty is sparing neither effort nor ex
pense to make the meeting a power 
for good to Winter* and the sur
rounding country, and’ ta make« ev
erything eoaifartabla and convenUnt 
as possible for those who attend.

Every revival of any consaquance

Winters to Have 
Gas By Sept. ISth l

TO THOSE WHO W ILL BE I N J E R E S T ^

Mr. Bagley in discussing the gas 
situation a few days ago, said that 
the Lone .Star Gas company was mak- | ♦ 
ing good headway and that they j t  
would be ready to give the citizens 1 
of Winters service by September 16. | J  
They asked the chamber of commerce | ♦ 
last week to supply thirty-five addi- j I 
tional hands. Mr. Bagley stated they 4 
were putting in at least two regu-.  ̂
lation stations and quite a lot of six- j 
inch mains in the city. Looking to : f  
the future development of the city, 
a system will be put in sufficiently 
large to accomnaodate A population 
two or three times that of Winters

ns’ ...• }j t

gest that you let us h 
ing your house, 
our books aln^ady

We/
and

In view of the fact ^ a t  we are going to 
have gas in our city at^^  early date, we sug-

your contract for pip- 
lave several contracts on 

all work will be done 
in rotation. M ^do not intend to start this 
work until we )tre fully assured that gas will 
be supplied. /  \

Full ai^coihplete line of gas ranges and 
heaters w)li scon ce  on our floor. Save your 
orders fgt us. Tnfe prices will be right. 

P l^ N T Y  OF MAIZE HEADING KNIVES

Mr. jnA M|*. X  &  CooIl
ilÿ are *p«nding''thfa W*éli 
toval.

treet
•Yow S in e *  1919**

G  T IN  W O R K
.A

■ \ 7

»Dui'
-------------
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Mrs. Borah

Mr*. J . A. Davidson Entertains 
Sunday School Class

One of the most enjoyable after
noons of the season was spent in the 
home of Mrs. J .  A. Davidson on .Mon
day, Augrust 1, when the Friendly 
Class met in its regular business and 
social meeting from four to six.

During the business hour the white 
rose*was chosen as the class flow
er and upon the resignation of Mrs. 
R. T. Thornton as president, Mrs. 
Jno. Q. McAdams was elected presi- 
dent'and will take her office on Sep
tember first.

After ÿ pleasant social hour dainty 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were seized to the following: Mes
dames Sinith, Gannaway, Dry, Wil
son, Ha|nie, Johnson, Hays, Davis, 
TkOmtoa, Clift, Denny, Labenske, 
Dunn and Vanzandt. The visiting 
guests were Mrs. Luther Haynie, 
Mrs. Jno. G. Key, Mrs. Jake David
son, Miss Mollie Waskey and Miss 
Ester Kilander.— Reporter.

----------
Maetka .Class Eajayed 
Spaial Meatiag

•ïlesdames Frank Johnson and R. 
L, Stokes were hostesses to the mem- 
bkrs of the Martha Sunday school 
class Of last Tuesday evening at the 
pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Stokes.

Punch was served in the dining 
room where Misses Nola and Erma 
Stoke« graciously presided, and the 
guests^ were invited to the porch 

*  where five tables were attractively 
arranged for games of “Martha.” 
Partners were chosen by matching 
names of women of the Bible.

Ferns and late summer flowers, 
arranged about the porch, added 
beauty to the gay scene. At the 
concldsion of the games “Pollyan- 
nas” were revealed and gift exchan
ged.

Iced watermelon was served to 
(Mesdames Hickman, R. H. Henslee, 
A. A; Harrison, Ralph Lloyd, C. G. 
Meeks, S. H. Davidson, Weldon Wood 
row, Y. G. Stephenson, Grace Wil- 

' Hams, C. C. Benson, Pete Davis, A. 
L. Bkrl<fw, Wheele«s, Floyd Smith, 

JL. T. Smith and Miss Estelle Gill- 
more.

Mri. W. R. Gannaway Entertaios 
Sunday School Clast

•Mrs. W. R. Gannaway was hostess 
to her .Sunday school class the “Anti- 
Can’ts”, .Monday evening, August 1, 
at her home on Rodgers street. A 
short business meeting was held at 
the beginning of the evening and 
after discussing a few plans for the 
future, Pollyajinas were revealed, 
and many gifts distributed, after 
which a social hour was enjoyed and 
delicious refreshments of peaches 
were served to the foliowingt: 
Misses Evelyn Davidson, Irby Key, 
Arlee Dry, Mozelle Wilson, Juanita 
Miller, Esther Kilander, Mamie Jones, 
Mary Ethel Clift and Beulah Kes- 
ner.

The Pushers, The Pullers, The 
Self Starters and the Live Wires are 
four groups of the citiccns of Win- 
terg scheduled for four distinct meet
ings next week. An attenijance and 
project contest will be put on. Just 
as well line' up and get in the game.

Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

i
Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in-' 

section. I
All Classified Ads cash in advance. |
Advertisements will not be ac- ! 

cepted over the phone except from j 
those having regular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompanied by' 
cash. j

The publishers are not responsible | 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are a/-

FOR SALE OR TRADE/

FOR SALE— M 
Good terms.— H,

FOR SALE— Bargain, 343-acre 
farm, good house and /outbuildings, 
six head of mulda, 3 morses, tools, 
implement and cro^. / If interested 
see Ben F. Curry, cwd and one-half 
miles south of N o rt^  on Ballinger 
Star Route. ^  14-t4p

Boys May Worh Way 
Through College

Arrangements are being made 
whereby one hundred boys can work 
their way through the North Texas 
Agricultural College at Arlington on 
the half-time cooperative plan dur
ing the ensuing scholastic year. Three 
vocational courses will be placed on 
this basis: general electricity, auto 
mechanics and agricf.lture. The 
boys taking these courses will alter
nate between work and study. For 
a period of six weeks they will be 
in the classrooms at the College, re
ceiving instruction in the principles 
and theories lying at the foundation 
of the courses they pursue. That is 
to be followed by another period of 
six weeks in industry where each boy 
will be assigned a job at which he 
may work for pay. The jobs, for 
the most part, will be in the electri
cal industries, with the automobile 
dealers and well equipped garages, 
on the up-to-date farms, and at the 
well-appointed commercial dairies in 
the vicinities of Arlington, Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

In general the boys will receive 
enough money while on the job for 
six weeks, if they are economical, to 
pay most of their expenses while in 
school the following six weeks. How
ever, earning one's expenses while in 
school, or working one’s way through 
school, worthy as that may be, is not 
the main object of the cooperative 
plan. That is a mere incident to it. 
The chief thing in view is its edu
cational value— the proper union of 
theory and practice. College educa
tion is often criticized and even re
viled for being impractical. Gradu
ates are denounced as helpless— help
less because they have read about 
and been told about so many more 
things than they have ever had an 
opportunity to touch, handle, and 
master in a practical way. It is just

S ee“Lindy” Mon- 
day. Sept. 21st :

Abilene, .\ugust 1.— F’or the first 
time a world famous personage is 
coming for a visit in West Texas. 
Other parts of the country have had 

j pre.sidents of the United States, in- 
' ventors of wide renown and visiting 
' queens and princes stop in dheir 
cities, but West Texas people have 
never before had an opportunity, , 
unless they traveled far from home, j ♦
tr. -..A _______  . . . 1 __  ___ ■_'♦

C OM PLETE FIN AN C IAL 
SERVICE

Here is the newest and one of 
the few pictures to be obtained of 
Mrs. William E. Borah, wife of the 
senator from Idaho The Borahs 
Itve a quiet home life in Washing
ton. .

to see any person whose name has 
 ̂been carried around the globe on 
j account of some unusual act of con- |
I nection, but now West Texas has 
j come into her own. Col. Chas. A. [ 
j Lindbergh, the youth whose intrepid 
j crossing of the Atlantic Ocean in a 

frail airship brought him interna- j 
tional notice and acclaim, and a 
place in the catalog with Columbus, * 
Magellan and other fearless men who i 

J have dared the unknown and come j  , 
j out successful, is to pay West Texas ♦ 
a visit.

According to the tentative schedule 
I announced for the tour of Colonel 
j Lindbergh over the United States, on 
, which 75 of the outstanding centers 
I of the nation will be visited. West 1 
Texas will have an opportunity, on j f  
Monday, September 16 of seeing the ' ♦ 
“flying fool.” On that day “Lindy” 2 

' will, while enroute from El Paso to * 
j Fort Worth, make a landing at Kin
solving Field, Abilene, and remain

I '

Besides the servîtes of competent 
officer«}, effici^t employes, and 
adequate equipment this hank has 
ample coinfections with the city 
banks and“ the Federal Reserve 
Bank, to mafc^ our service com- 
in every/detail. '

th e  First National! Bank
SAFETY — SERVICE — SILENCE

' ♦

♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦

♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦

♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦:
:
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦::
♦
t::
♦♦
♦

this weakness, so universally recog
nized in the American system of ed
ucation that the part-time, coopera
tive plan seeks to alleviate. Boys 
of limited financial means who de
sire to take advantage of this plan 
should apply at once to Mr. D. A. 
Bickel, Registrar of the North Texas 
Agricultural College, at Arlington, 
Texa.<i.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White are com
fortably domiciled in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Maddox tor a 
few weeks, Mr. White being associat
ed with the Lone Star Gas company. 
They have as their guests the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Bush of Abilene.

hCH OF lA LE V '

 ̂ for at least an hour. This will be
the only scheduled stop between El see agricultural, livestock, poultry,
Paso and Fort Worth. j and swdne exhibits of the best the

I Plans for the reception of the country affords. A football game 
j world renowned aviator on his visit to between the high school teams of 
(Abilene are being worked out by the Abilene and Anson, the last year’s
■ aeronautic committee of the cham- ■ unofficial winner of the Class B state
ber of commerce. championship, will be another attrac-

1 Indications are that the largest tion. To end the day comes a con- 
I number of people ever together in ' cert in the magnificent new munici- 
, any West Texas city will be in Abi-' pal auditorium, when Thaviu and his 
, lene to honor Lindbergh, and to sat- internationally famous band, a.ssisted 
1 isfy their desire to say they “laid by eight singers, eight dancers and 
j eyes” on the man and machine whose a number of other entertainers will j
■ exploits filled newspaper front pages present a musical comedy program ' j io \’i>ay ' _^
j  for days and days while other events and several other features for th e '
I which would ordinarily have com- entertainment of visitors to Abilene 
j mnnded lead positions were relegat- J and the fair.
; ed to places of minor importance.

the Baptists
The Volunteer Band meets 8 p. m. 
SUNDAY—
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
.Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. hi.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
The pastor being away at Christo- 

; val, the Rev. A. C. Clawson will oc- 
I cupy the pulpit at both hours.

Board-w^Trimees of the Winr 
*8 Indepindent xhool District will 
:eive bids on or four room wooden 

structure imti^noon, August 17th. 
Right is rewXed to reject any and 
all bids. Jni blackboard moulding 
reserved. ^Wds should be submitted 
to W. Hickman, Secretary, Win
ters, T|nas. \ 14-t2c

Tost non-Mvertisers are business 
failures and Don’t realize it..

A program which will allow every 
person in Abilene on that day to see 
“Lindy” and his ship is being work
ed out.

Abilene will care for all comers. 
Mayor Thomas E. Hayden, Jr ., de
clares, and nobody need stay away 
for fear the jam will be so gpreat they 
will not get to see the attraction.

Lindbergh’s visit to Abilene will 
come on the opening day of the West 
Texas Fair, which will thi» year be 
offered on a larger scale than ever 
before.

West Texas people can very prof
itably spend September 26th in Abi
lene. In addition to having the op
portunity of seeing Lindbergh and 
his ship they will have a chance to

All the circles of the W. M. U. 
will meet with Mrs. G. E. Seagler at 
4 p. m.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet
Mrs. O. S. Phillips returned Wed- j ** church at 4 p. m. 

' nesdav from a two weeks visit with TUESDAY—
relatives, and attending the Pasiano 
Pass Baptist encampment near Al
pine.

Push ’er. Pull ’er. Self Start ’er. 
Live Wires—-which will put it over 
next week? »

The Junior G. A. will meet at the 
church at 4 p. m.
WEDNESD^X^—

Prayer meeting and business meet
ing of the Sunday school 8:30 p. m.

In a letter from Coach Smith to a 
representative of this paper, he sends 
this bit of news: “Have another pair 
of stockings hanging on the line 

An eight and one-half pound 
in time for football

R. A. Cramer and family, Mrs. W.
A. Pace, Mrs. Carl Davis, and little now. 
daughter, Carl Lesta, left Monday to | quarterback
join relatives from Killeen for a few j camp, who arrived July 20th. Mother 
days camping on the cool banks of and baby both doing nicely.” Mr. 
the San Saba river, near San Saba Smith and family will arrive in Win- 
town. I ters about the middle of this month.

See “Safety First’* tonî l^ .̂ y

Horse an<
LE OR TR 

Lamb 
littleWld 
accept

177 acres 
near the 

improv- 
and lot or All-

^gyD ays
ise aSd miles of ex- 

)n injthe day of the

' I

6

n located in Winters, as a 
"of the cash Myment For fur-|| 
particulars callyor write.— W ill' 

Ballinger, T ^ as. 12-t3c

FOR REnT

FOR RENT-VF fe-room 
bath, one block^ ist of 
building. See i f  R. Biiili 
shaw, or W. l/w  ratt.

FOR REN’T— 
ams, the Tailor.

house. See Ad- 
5Ufc.

0 WANTED— Ho 
generàl houseworl 
Mercantile Co.

H o i ^

T

tevpr to do 
d f  at Farmers j 

IStfc '

'’ L o s t— One b ^  piff. Notify H.
A. Bibb, Phone 8 Up
• 4 5s»': i , ^ -  1

Hours of susi 
pense were comi 
“Horse and Buggi

But, thanl^ toynodern Telephone 
science, which m s conquered distance and 
made minutesyout of fours.

This g r^ t  convenience is continual
ly. at your eloow when you have

Long Eulance Telephone Service
N0 need to "be without it—

The cost is so ^ a l l .
AT YOUR SERVICE

fest T e m  Teiepbem Co.
• 1,: _ _ » ,

• • 4 • i a I :

OLD, CHERISHED POSSESSIONS 
.-îGAIN i n . JEFFERSON HOME

Vf^HEN the Thomas Jefferson 
”  Centennial Commission gath

ers August 13 at Montioello, Jef- 
..ferson’a Virginia home, to draw 
'up recommendations for Congress, 
the old home will be practically 
the same Monticello that Jeffer
son left July 4, 101 years ago.

Many of the cherished posses
sions of the early American states
men have been restored. Since 
the Thomas Jefferson Memorial 
Foundation acquired Monticello i 
and made It a national shrine. ! 
many people who found them
selves with articles that had be
longed to Jefferson have sent the 
things back so the home may be 
like it was in Jefferson's llletime.

A ComblMtloB Desk 
Jefferson had a mrechanical 

turn of mind. One piece of furni
ture was a combinatioii writing 
desk and drawing table that 
could be tIHed and used on either 
side.

Jefferson’s mother possessed a 
candle table, a graceful piece of 
furniture that she valued highly 
She used it constantly Just be
fore Jefferson started for Phila
delphia in his "gig” to write the 
Declaration of Independence, his 
mother died. The little candle 
table was kept by him as a re
membrance of his mother. After 
his death that too. was taken. 
Lately, through the generosity of 
a patriotic friend of Jeffarsoii’s. 
the table was returned.

An HUtorlr Table * 
Jefferson entertained lavishly. 

His dining table was given him 
by his friend affli admirer, Oeorge 
'Wythe, the noted Chancellor of 
Virginia. While Jefferson was in 
France as minister from the 
United States, he bought three 
dining chairs which he need with 
Chancellor Wythe's table.. Theae 
article« also passed to fhe Ran-

hoiiir of Thomas Jefferson, on Little Monntnin,“Monticello,’'
Virginia.
dall family, kin to Jefferson Re
cently the table and chairs were 
presented to' the foundation by 
the estate of Mrs. Alexander B 
Randall of Waterbury, Conn., 
and are back in Monticello

In Jefferson's day many sil
houette artists plied their scis
sored art. Three delightful sil
houettes. through the generosity 
of Mrs. Martin W Littleton, have 
found their way back to Monti
cello One Is autographed by 
Thomas Jefferson. 1820. another 
bears the autograph, “John Ran
dolph of Roanoke” and the third Is 
sighed by Meriw«th«r Lewis of 
the Lswis and Clark expedition.

A eUtely highboy hne been ro-

\

turned by Mrc Fanny Burko, n 
descendant of Jefferson. A low
boy also is again at Monticollo.
It was taken originally to Flortdn 
by the Bppes.
Jefferson They 
cello. Jefferson 
The lowboy was 
Florida room at 
it r^ained hfty 
Mrs Thomas 
ceeded ia having It retnmod ini' 
Jelferaoa'a homo as tho gift fraiffi 
one great Americnn ohrtno to tkô  
other.
- Prom all over 
SUtoa little and 
furnitnro and tr 
lag thoir wgy bnek 4n
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ECONOMY USED CAR
LE Aug. 20

70 USED CARS, TR U C K S AND TR ACTO R S. W E ARE O VER STO CKED
On Used Cars. We Need the Room—We Need the Money! There are 25 ,000 ,000  Used Cars in the United States. Every car you meet on 
the road is a Used Car. The cheapest transportation available is offered during this Sale.
T^is Fall, when money is more plentiful imd the demand is heavier, prices will be higher. Trade your old car for a better one! Come 
look these bargains over! Start ’em. Drive ’em—without obligation! Liberal Terms!

in.

1925 FORD 
T O U R im

1925 Tourin>r. boujrht from 
Felix Cortez two weeks a>ro. 
Has new Duco paint job; 
motor put in tip-top shape. 
Price only—

$200
A.'k Felix about this car!

1925 Ford Tourin^r. has been 
on our floor for several 
months; has lock wheel; in 
Kood shape. Price only—

$200
Late 1925 Model, reposess- 
ed : new paint job. »rood 
tires: only used few months,

U S I C C A R

TRACTOR
DEPARTMENT

A Fordson will do the work 
of six horse.s with less trou
ble and expen.se. It is the 
economical unit for Break- 
inK. Plantinjr, Cultivating, 
Belt Work, Ditching, Ter
racing, Harvesting a n d  
Threshing Grain, Bal i n g 
Hay, Sawing Wood, Grind
ing Feed and many other 
jobs.
Fordson No. 2— This Trac
tor has been completely 
overhauled at an expense of 
$160, and is in good shape. 
Price—

$225
1925 Touring in good shape 
alParound; guaranteed, and 
a bargain at—

$200
1925 Model Touring, balloon 
tires; new paint; all ready 
to go and a real bargain for 
the price— only

$200
1925 Model, u.sed only about 
one year: will la.st five or six 
years with proper treat
ment. Price—

$210
1925 Model, has been used 
less than one year. We have 
spent nearly $100 putting 
this car in shape. Have 
been asking $275. Economy 
price—

$235

1923-24 Tourings
Only $35.00 Down— Balance 
Term«. Look These Over!
1923 Touring on which we 
have spent $45 in repairs; it 
is in first-class shape and 
ready to go—

$ 1 2 5 ^

1924 Touring, good shape in 
every w ay; we lose $60 at 
this price—

1923 Touring, reposessed 
last fall; in good shape. We 
have been asking $165 for 
this car. Priced now—

$125
1924 Touring, reposessed 
la.st fall and well worth 
$150. Price—

$125
Now is your opportunity to 
get a good Touring for only 
$125 and with only 135.00 
down, balance easy terms! 
Gray Touring Car, good 
tires, motor in good shape, 
new Duco paint job just 
finished; only-

See These Ford 
Coupes

1925 Ford Coupe, new Duco 
paint, good balloon tires; 
moter overhauled, ready to 
go. Pric«—

$250
1925 Ford Coupe, now Duco 
paint, Hassler shock'al^sorb- 
ers, balloon tires; nrafor 
overhauled. Price—  x

$135
1924 Model, Gray Touring, 
four brand hew tires, new 
Duco paint job, in good 
shape; price—

$165

$125
1923 Touring, on hand since 
la.st September. We have 
spent more than $80 putting 
this car in .shape. Price—

$125
1923 Touring, in good shape. 
Recently bought from C. C. 
Stephens. Price—

$125

Be Sure You See This One 
1925 Ford Chasis, with new 
$275 Special Ames Coupe 
Body: fine uphol.stery and a 
real bargain at the price of 
the body—

$250
1925 Ford Coupe, motor in 
good shape in every way; 
has four brand new tires 
just put on. Price—

$250

$275
h'ord Touring, a good old 
Ford for the shape it’s in. 
Price—

? $40
1922 Ford Touring, fair 
.shape, will r u n  several 
thousand miles. Price—

$65

Take Your Choice and Ride 
in a Closed Car Bought at 

a Bargain Price!
1924 Ford Tudor Sedan, bal
loon tires, motor in good 
shape, new paint, ready for 
three or four years driving. 
Price—

$290

ROADSTERS
1924 Ford Roadster pick-up, 
a real bargain at—

$75
1924 Roadster, in g o o d  
.shape, has new pick-up 
body. We have been ask
ing $165. Price reduced to

$140

1924 Roadster, ready to go, 
cost us $185; price now—

$125
1924 Roadster, repossessed 
a year ago, in good mechan
ical condition and a bargain 
at only—

$135

FORD TRUCK 
DEPARTMENT

Get ready for the fall rush. 
Save time, save labor, save 
iRoney! Market your crops 

by Ford Truck»!
1925 xModel Ford Truck 
with caV and body; good 
tires, motor^n good mechan
ical conditiot><—a real bar
gain ! Economj' price—onomj' pr

$250
1924 Model Ford Truck with 
cab and body, good tires, 
good shape— will last severi 
al years. Economy price—

$195
1925 Model Ford Truck, 
good cab and body. W e’ve 
spent $167 putting this truck 
in shape; has two brand new 
tires on rear. Be sure to see 
this bargain. Economy price

$365
Truck Chassis, motor just 
overhauled; has practically 
new tires; in first class 
shape. Economy price—

$200

$275
Ford.son No. 1 —  We have 
spent $238 in repairing and 
putting this Tractor in 
.shape. It is guaranteed and 
has extension axles. Price—

$400
Fordson No. .3— This is an 
old Tractor; is not guaran
teed but will do a lot of work 
and is well worth the price,

$150
Fordson No. 4— This Tractor 
was repo.sse.s.sed; has been 
used very little; is in good 
repair and is a bargain at 
the price of—

$350 /
Fordson No. 5— Recondi
tioned, ready to go and well 
worth more money than we 
are asking. Price—

$250

Save Money on Good Tires
While you're in looking over the 
used car bargains, don’t fail to get 
our prices on Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires. If trouble-free mileage is 
what you’re after in a tire, Fire
stones will fill the bill.

Accessories-Economy Prices
$15.00 Lock Wheel, during Sale, only... $7.50  
$13.50 Lock Wheels during Sale only. $6.75  
$10.00 Motor Meters, while they last $5.00
$1.50 Foot Accelerators over counter......75c
$1.00 Pedal Pads, only a few le f t ..............50c
$6.50 Alemite Zerk Lubricating Systems $3.25

Fordson No. 6— This is a 
1926 Model, in first-class 
shape in every way and is 
guaranteed by us. Price—

$375

Miscellaneous
BARGAINS

Ford Touring, almost total 
wreck, has good radiator 
cap, god supply of baling 
wire, one fender dragging. 
1927 license paid. Economy 
price—

$25 Cash
Late 1924 Touring, fair con
dition. Price—

$75
Gardner Touring Car, has 
five good tires, new paint, 
in good running shape. 
Price—

$135
Will take old Ford as part 

payment.

Wore value per dollar than you have ever been offered before. Take advantage of this opportunity to own a good car while the price is right, 
rime is too valuable, life is too short to walk!—worn-out cars are too expensive to operate. Get one of our Guaranteed Fords. We take the 
nsk when you take the car! If it has the Triangular Guaranteed Label on the windshield you take no chance! Bring in the old car and 
Irive out a better one. Easy Terms!—RIDE WHILE YOU PAY! ^

•4A N C É  - B R O W Ñ l ^ O T Ó R  C ^ P A Ñ Y
’inters Authorized Ford Dealers Texas
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¡ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM SHEPÌ
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By Special Correspondent

The Baptist revival is in profrress 
here. Rev. Riddle is doing the 
preaching and Taylor McCasland the 
singing.

Several from here are attending 
the meeting at Wingate this week. 

Watkins is doing the preach-

Maude Howard ♦ e e e • eee-e*^«

E l^ r r

S

J .  P. Howard made a business 
trip to Winters last Friday.

Mrs. Tom Gore of the Blackwell 
«ommunity died in the Abilene sani
tarium, and the funeral services 
were held here Thursday afternoon 
at four o’clock by Mr. Earl Allen. 
She is survived by a husband and 
three children, and many relatives, 
who have the sympathy of the many 
friends of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wash and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Smith of Hilton 
attended church here Wednesday 
night.

There are two cases of scarlet fe
ver in this community at this writing.

Mrs. Lewis Castle of Galveston is 
spending her vacation with Mrs. Lora 
Self.

Dovie Balcomb of Hylton is spend
ing the week-end with her grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McGinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pillion were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sorey 
t)t  Valley Creek Wednesday.

Mrs. A. R. Curry who has been 
on the sick list is better at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hornshell of 
Winters are the guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henson.

Mrs.* Lela Crayton who ha.s been

AN ORDINANCE

Prescribing certain traffic rules, pro
hibiting double parking for more 
than ten minutes on certain streets, 
prohibiting tripple parking on cer
tain streets, prohibiting parking 
within 20 feet of corners at cer
tain street intersections; describ
ing the angle of at which motor 
and other vehicles shall park, and 
the proximity to vehicles within 20 
feet for parking, forbiddin|f and 
prohibiting doitble parking when 
parking space i$ accessible/at the 
curb, compelling customary/signals 
when leaving a parking p^ce, de
claring the operatfpn of apy motor 
or other vehible ip violation of 
this ordinance or agy p^rt hereof 
unlawful, fixing a popa t̂y and de
claring an emergency. '

BE IT ORDAINED by> the City 
Council of the City;o'( Winters,
Texas, that—■ /
1. Hereafter it shajl be ynlawful 

to double park any ipotor <V -other 
vehicle on Main Street between the 
South line of Tinkle Street ai\d the 
South line of Parsonage street^ for 
a period of more tl^n ten minutes.

2. Hereafter it shall be unlaw
ful to triple park within the above 
described district.

3. H ereafter,'it shall be unlaw
ful to park morQ than single on DatwJ^^g^ traffic co^ition
street between the West line of 
Grant street anA the East line of the 
Abilene & Southern Railroad tracks.

4. Hereafter, it shall be unlawful 
to park a mptor or other vehicle at 

I an angle of otherwise than forty- 
working in Bronte for some time is degreeg at the curbstone; double 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Graham, of parking, where allowed, to bo paral-
this place.

Miss Lora Modessette of Bartlett is 
visiting here sister. Miss Iva Mode- 
sette, this week.

Bert Low 
Monday.

was seen in old haunts

Prompt payment of bills aids in
dustry and keeps business moving.

It’s a dry country, but you can 
take all tbe hops you want.

lei with the curb line.
5. Hereafter, it shall be unlawful 

to double park in the district allow
ed for same, when there is space ac
cessible for curb parking within .50 
feet from where vehicle is stopped.

6. Hereafter it shall be unlawful 
to park a motor or other vehicle a 
farther distance than 30 inches from 
the neare.st vehicle, when there is an-

I other vehicle within 30 feet of such 
' parking space.
I 7. Hereafter it shall be unlawful

Attest: ROXIE FLOYD,
* City Secretary I

to fail to give customary signals 
when leaving a place of parking or 
making left hand turns.

8. Hereafter it shall be unlawful 
to park any motor or other vehicle 
closer than 20 feet of the corner of 
any street between the East side of 
Melwood avenue and the west side 
of Grant street on Dale street, and 
between the North line of Wood 
street and the South line of Parson
age street on Main street, or within 
the intersection of any streets in said 
two districts.

9. Any person or persons who 
shall violate any ^ovision of this or
dinance shall be ueemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished by a fine 
of not exceeding $2y0.00.

10. This ordinanw shall be and 
is hereby declared to\be cumulative 
of all other ordinanqea of the City 
of Winters, Texas, net m direct con
flict herewith, and shalhnot operate 
to repeal or affeef an>\ such ordi
nance or ordinanoes exwpt to the 
extent which it may be in V'rcct eon 
fliet herewith.

11. The hoicking or adjudication 
of any section, portion or pwt here
of to be invalid, shall not affect the 
validity of any such other section, 
portion or part of this ordinance but 
all such other sections, portions and 
parts hereof shall be and remain 
valid.

12. This ordinance is hereby de
clared to, be an emer;,'ency measure 
passed oo the ground of urgent pub
lic need for the protection of the this .vear these three plants turned 
general public and to relieve the con- out more units than during the entire

j . .  now year of 1926, thus attesting to the
exists In the City of Winters, Texas, j overwhelming favor which the “Most 
4nd the rule that ordinances be read | Beautiful Chevrolet” is finding with 
â  three consecutive meetings is the European buyers, 
hereby suspended and this ordinance | In addition to Inspecting these 
shgll be in force and effect from and [ plants, Mr. Knud.sen traveled exten- 
afhpr its passage, approval and aively in Germany, Denmark, Bel- 
publication. gium, Holland and France.

Regularly passed, adopted a n d  His visit to Copenhagen revived

approved by the City Council of the memories and associations of his the Chevrolet Motor Company. On 
City of Winters, Texas, this 29th early life, for he was born and rear-^ January 15, 1924, he was elected 
day of July, A. I). 1927. | ed in this Denmark town. After be-' president and general manager of

Approved: A. F. ROBERT.S, ing educated at the grammar and Chevrolet and a vice president of 
.Mayor Winters, Texas, high school and the government tech- General Motors.

nical school at Copenhagen, he ap-] Mr. Knudsen is expected back at 
prenticed himself for a period of four the Chevrolet executive offices at 
year to gain a thorough knowledge of Detroit, Michigan, by the middle of 

! his trade. At the age of nineteen he I August.
I left Denmark to make America his | ------------------------
' home. I The woods are full of would-beI Mr.' Knudsen’s advance here was Lingberghs, Chamberlains a n d

Chevrolet Plants
i

In Europe Run- I 
ning at Capacity

William .S. Knudsen, president and 
general manager of the Chevrolet 
Motor company, is scheduled to re
turn the second week in .August from 
a combined business and pleasure 
trip to Continental Europe, which 
included a visit to his former home 
at Copenhagen. Denmark, the Chev
rolet Motor company announced to
day.

Mr. Kniid.-̂ en embarked for Europe 
late in Ma.v, and according to advices 
from him, left Copenhagen on July 
30th, on the Swedish steamer 
“Gripsholm,” for New York City. 
The steamer is due in New York on 
about August 30th.

His travels took him to the Chev
rolet assembly plants at Copenhagen, 
Antwerp, and Berlin, which, like 
the American plants, are running at 
peak production. Mr. Knudsen noted 
that during the first six months of

;

rapid. In 1922 he became a.ssociated 
with the General .Motors Corporation i

TenIand shortly afterward was made vice ' 
president in charge of operations of  ̂wolf away,

dollars a day will keep tha

Special This Week
San Visors and Thermos Jugs

A suii vi.sor protects the eyes and is fine to 
wear when driving a car. On .';ale at a great re
duction.
Regular $1.00 visor only .... .̂........... ..............  79c
Regular 85c visor only  69c
Regular 75c visor ojrly ............ 59c
Regular 60c vi.sor yhly ........  49c
Regular 50c visor only ......................  39c
Regular 25c vi.sor only ..  ̂ 19c

A genuine Thermo.s Jug. one-gallon capacity. 
A neces.sity When traveling. Now is the time to get 
one. Ju-st two prices.
Regular $2.00 Jugs \  .......  $1.49
Regular $3.50 Jugs \  2.69

Main Drug Co.
LLOYD BROS., Properietors

W HERE ECONOMY RULES

Their Goal Won. After Smashup

T h e  H o m e  o f  
Quality Merchandise 

and
LOW PRICES

ICE COLD GRAPE JU IC E  

ALL DAY SATURDAY

Come in and help yourself. 
You will be as welcome as you 
Can be, whether you buy or 
not.

i|
Flowers decked the shoulders, and smiles wreathed the faces of 

Emory Bronte (left) and Ernest Smith, civilian flyers, who re-centlyl 
fie wfrom Oakland, California to Hawaii. The two aviators crashed in a 
tree on the island of Molokai after their gasoline supply had been ex
hausted. 11

ir Business
— ha.s increased very njuch since our opening 
just two months ago..' We feel that this in
crease is dute to the-quality and service that 
we give to oyr custj^ers.

We have\ thj/^service for you, and guar
antee to pleasi

Have yoi 
meats or prdi 
try ours an^ r

ever tried fruits, vegetables, 
:e from a Frigidaire? If not, 

the difference.

Hargrove Grocery
'  * ^HONE 314

BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR
48 pound sa ck ................

SUGAR
25 pound sa ck .......... .x...

PRINCE ALBERT TOB.
2 cans .........

GARRETT SNUFF
bottle ...............

CIGARETTES
2 packages ................

M SYSTEM COI'FEE
3 pound can ...............

CANOVA COFFEE
Large can ........................

BREAKFAST DELIGHT
COFFEE, 3-lb c a n .........

CALUMET BAKING 
POWDER, 10-lb can . 

CALUMET BAKING 
POWDER, 35c can 

K. C. BAKING POWDER 
25c can 

LARD
8-lb bucket ...............

LARD
16-lb bucket 

FRESH COMB HONEY / i f  75 
per gallon'. ^

DIXIE BEST SYRUP  ̂ $100
per gallo n

BRER RABBIT SYRUP Q A C
per gallon .............ir  V

BAKER’S CHOICE
PEACHES, gallon .........

BLUE RIBBON PEACHES 
5 pounds 

GIANT OR BABBITS Q t C
LYE, 12 cans......................¡TO

MRS STEWART’S 1  t C
BLUING, per bottle

I

$t28

VAN CAMP’S SOAP 
per bar,

SOUR PICKLES 
quart .

HEINZ’S CATSUP 
large bottle 

HENZ’S CATSUP 
small bottle 

EL POOD SALAD 
DRESSING, medium size 
MUSCAT GRACES 

large can 
KRAUT 

large can 
KRAUT 

smalb can 
TO^IATOFS 

No. 2
SWEET P0Yy\T0ES 

large can 
HOMINY 

large can
CORN \

Standard
TOMATO SOUP \ 

Campbell’s \
BARTLET PEARS 
medium .size 
DOMINO MATCHES 

large box 
BROWN SUGAR

Old Fashion, per pkg 
ICE CREAM POWDERS 

per package
WHITE SWAN

COCONUT, 1-4 pound 
3-MINUTE OATS 

large size 
PUFFED WHEAT

PUFFED RICE
per package ...............

MOTHER’S CHINA OATS 
per package

MOTHER'S ALUMINUM 
per package .......

POST BRAN 
per package

SHREDDED WHEAT 
per package

POST TOASTIES 
2 packages for

25'
MARKET SPECIALS

ARMOUR’S STAR
SKINNED HAM, per lb

a r .m o u r ’s s l ic e d  one
BACON, per lb ^ iV
We always have the best qual

ity at the lowest price.
GEORGE RUSSELL, Prop.

\

!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
LEMO-NS 

per dozen 
NICE TOMATOES 

per lb 
BANANAS 

per dozen
LETTUCE 

per head
POST TOASTIES 
' 5 packages .......
\^HITE SWAN 
COCONUT, 5 packages 
P. & G. or CRYSTAL $ f  00

WHITE SOAP, 25 barsj  per package
We will make you money on your selling and save you money on your buying. We 

have the merchandise, and appreciate your business. See us before you buy.

D U N N A M

'Ì

/

*-5
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COMMUNITY NEWS FROM DRASCO
By Special Corretpondeiit, Mrs. J . A. Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie I’uckeit are 
the proud parents of a daughter, Ida 
I^)u, in honor of (rrandniother.

Messrs. Tom Love and i. C. Mas- 
Kentrale have returned from a visit | 
to relatives in Bell county.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbolt of Brad
shaw were visiting her this week.

I at the .\ntelope church. The meet- 
I i n s r  started last Sunday and we are 
having some wonderful music. Kv- 

' erybody is cordially invited, and we 
Mrs. Jesse Horn and dautthter, \ ir-  ̂ („ have a succe.ss out of the

ginia Frances, are visiting relatives i j-̂ .vival
near Goldsboro. i The cotton crop is needing a good

Mr. and Mrs. J . .■V. Horn are erect-! rain and we hope to have one soon, 
ing a new residence. The old house j .Maurie Williams spent Sunday 
has been torn down and the mater-' w ith Maurine Cotton, 
ial being used in the new one. Mr. Floretie Loftin spent Saturday 
Horn and family are enjoying camp night with Dollie .Mae Carruthers. 
life. B. M. Smith is supervising the j J. Iden had bad luck by mashing 
work. j a thumb nail otf last week.

The Baptist revival will begin the j -J- Hickson was called to the 
first Sunday in .■Vugust. May this be | bedside of his mother, at Matador,

Wednesday for Loraine to visit the 
parents of Mrs. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Davis.

Misses Brazia and Galand Wright 
of the Dale Convmunity spent Sun
day with Miss Neola and L. S. Ad< 
ams. I

The home demonstration club m et ' 
August 1st with Mrs. Jim Eoff. We ' 

-Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hickson a n d  . ■̂‘ ‘̂̂ bunged canning recipes and short' 
babies spent the week-end with Mr.. cut* in canning. The club also de- ’ 
and Mrs. J. .A. Iden and family. .cided on the color for. a rug. At the! 

Rev. Freeman is holding a revival | meeting salads will be demon- j
strated and we will welcome all who

Victory Notes

-Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Sears and little Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Tanner left  ̂ I,anham Brown, of the Nance- 
grandson, John Thomas, of White- yesterday for Colorado Springs, Colo., Brown .Motor company, left the past 
wright, enroute home from Lubbock, rado, where they expect to spend a week for Boulder, Colo., where h eV  
stopped over for a week end visit vacation of some three or four weeks. ! will spend a ten-day vacation.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. ------------------------------  I - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - -
Gaston. The hen is yolked to her job. | Want Ads PAY.

will come. Delicious refreshments 
of sandwiches and cheese salad with 
iced tea were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames A. P. Curington, F. 
D. Gardner, Wm. Heavenhill, J . M. 
Hickson, J . H. Northan, R. A. Yeats, 
L. S. Adams, J .  W. Adams, Misses 
Josephine Heavenhill, Neola Adams, 
Viola Yeats, Lucille and Alice Ad
ams; and visitors were Mrs. Raymond 
Hamilton and baby, of San Angelo; 
Mrs. J .  D. Eoff of Dallas; Misses Isa- 
bell .\dams and Mona Curington. 
The club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Heavenhill on August 15th,

the greatest one that this community , Thursday evening. We are glad to Mrs. Heavenhill and Mrs. Hick-
has ever experienced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horn and Mary 
Lenora visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pol
lock at More this week.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Enoch Phipps and 
children, Lenia and Helen, visited 
relatives at Crews.

Mrs. Jesse Crow and children of 
Littlefield, are visiting Mrs. Crow’s 
mother. Mrs. R. ."s. Stone.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Blessing 
son. Samuel Ervin are visiting at 
Littlefield. Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. H. Puckett and 
famil.v have returned from a visit to 
Mr. and .Mr>. Tom .'-pencer at Big 
Spring.

.Mr. and Mrs. .A. .A. Foster are vis
iting the,r daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Herrington, at Plainview.

J. .A. Smith is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Dora Moore, at O’Donnell.

Th» Ladies Club will meet at .Miss 
Y’earl Williams’ next Monday. Aug- j 
ust 1st. Fancy pack fruit will be j 
demonstrated. j

W. J .  Belew is visiting on the | 
Plains. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelley en- j 
tertained the young people Thursday . 
night.

The Epworth League had a social 
at Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lewallen’s 
Friday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Je.ss Massengale of 
Tahoka. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Massengale.

The J .  O. Y. (Jesus first, others 
second, and yourself last), B. Y. P.
U. . with .Mrs. E. M. Moreland as the 
leader, enjoyed a social at the home 
of Prof, and .Mrs. J . C. Watts Friday 
night. Games and ice cream and cake 
were enjoyed by Misses Irma Mae, 
Ruth and Pauline .Stafford. Lucille, 
Nobie and Mary Lee Woods. Johnnie 
Mae, Maria, Era, .Agnes and Hallie 
Pounder, Lucille and Mary Hudson, 
Virginia Partlow, Glee and Lottie In
gram, Sarah and Maxine Short, Mary 
Helen and Frances Lou Dobbins, Zora 
Mitchell. Belah, Fannie Pearl and 
Addie Bell Davis. Velma and Rena 
Joy Moreland, Messrs. Wayne, Leroy 
and Junior Hardy, James and George 
Yates, Hollis Puckett. Kenneth Lynn,, 
Herbert and J. C. Massengale, Ran-  ̂
kin Pace. .Audral Mitchell, Travis  ̂
Moreland, Floyd Harw-aad, Lonnie 
.''andiford, Owens Ingram, .Me.sdames 
D. .A. Dobbins, James Yates, Owens 
Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood, | 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Andrew Hardy, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hudson. .Air. and Mrs.) 
R. I). Pounder. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ] 
Short, Mrs. S. H. Puckett, and Mrs. 
Stafford. .May these Juniors inspire 
eveyone in their work for Jesus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Davis and chil
dren, Arvalee and Juanita, of near; 
Plainview, are visiting friends and 
relatives at Drasco. They are former 
residents of this place.

Messrs, Raley, J .  A. and Shelby 
Horn, Buford Smith, Bart .McRorer, 
Henry Mitchell, Bud and J . C. Belew, 
B. M. Smith; .Mesdames Houston Puc
kett and Partlow, .Mr. and Mrs. El
more were in Winters this week.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a 
social this week.

Rev. E. W. Swearengen presided 
at the Methodist church Sunday at 
the eleven o’clock hour.

Some of the Dra.sco people are 
attending the protracted meeting a t ' 
Pumphrey and also at Shep. I

Rev. John Riddle, former pastor of ' 
the Drasco Baptist church, is con
ducting the meeting at Shep.

son joint hostesses.

Wonder if there will be sweeping 
change in fenders on the new Ford

report that she is much better.
Mrs. Raymond Hamilton and baby 

of San .Angelo are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. J. M. Hickson.

Doyle Hickson and Iona Denton are car?
visiting in Big Spring. | -------------------------------

Dollie .Mae ( arruthers Weldon and .J. M. Skaggs, who had been in a 
Leland .Mills visited Wanda. Maurine government hospital in .San Antonio 
and Ellis Iden p rida.v. the past several weeks, arrived home

I .Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. t ’urington and the first of the week. While Mr. , 
s and i ‘’bibiren attended church at Pumph- Skaggs is somewhat improved in

¡ rev .'iundav. health, he has been confined to his
H. P.. White and Mrs. W. T. Stan- home since his arrival. Friends are 

ley, who have been real sick with the hoping to .see him back in his store 
flu. are both improving. ¡a an early date.

.Misses Isabeil and Madge .Adams ______________
are spending the week with L. S. Clemenceau, nearing eighty-six, 
Adams and family.  ̂is still fighting; this time fighting

Mr. and .Mrs. J . W. .Adams left for restoration to health.

The Dearborn Independent has 
been equipped with a high-gear re
verse.

TIME
not

WORDS
p ro v e s  a  t i r e ’s 

v a lu e
E v e r y  n e w  t i r e  l o o k s  g o o d .

Dunlopn nc»t only look good, but they 
m ake ¿ood —over rocks and gravel, and 
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has 
shown I^rxlop how to design a tread that 
gives maximum traction and slow, smooth 
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel
opment of rubber known. And this same 
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around 
the sidewall to give maximum protection 
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra 
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built 
with the famous trouble-free cable-twist 
Dunlop carcass, to provide the high- 
strength and elasticity so vital to long tire 
life.

U ’e recommend you put Duntops 
on your car

Hoover Motor Co,
Winters, Texas

•a-.

a Whittlin’"Hugh^ Copies Way to Fame 
As Arkansas’ “Sculptor Laureate"

G A. HUGHES Of Waldron, 
• Ark., Is the world’s champion 

Whittier.
AVhittling Is his life’s hobby 

and he has made an art of it. 
In hts native haunts he la known 
as “Whittlin’ "  Hughes, the 
“sculptor laureate” of Arkansas.

Now and then, Just to make 
things Interesting, he goes to 
town wearing a hat or necktie 
whittled out of wood. To make 
things more homelike, he recently 
whittled out a life-sized woman 
(or his bachelor home.

“She doesn’t (juarrel or cry 
and she stays put.” he explained.

Vnrie Sam on Job 
Mr. Hughes, when not Incapaci

tated by rheumatism, is a farmer. 
He lives alone in a three-room 
cottage. In front of his home 
elands a whittled figure of Uncle 
Sam holding up the mail box.

Upon entering the premises, 
one begins seeing Interesting 
things galore. On the walls of 
the room are queer, hand-carved 
musical Instruments shaped like 
turtles and lishes and walennel- 
ons.

Hughes never had a lesson in 
art. But this does not prevent his 
being an artist. He has carved in 
wood nearly everything an ordi
nary man could Imugiiie:

Water beetles, grasshoppers, 
woodpeckers, turkeys, tigers, fish, 
crocodiles, violins, bus», bffs, 
fqulrrels, quail, apples, grapis, 
bananas. King Pharoah's 
ter. Gallant Knight and Eve, itui 
to ineiuion  ̂house flle^

Infant Closes
III his woodcarving Mr, Hucl'.en 

has maintained the old Idea • ' 
woman beautiful. One ot i .o 
maidens holds a basket above li< r 
head and In the basket theie is 
the infant figure of Moses.

The baby la no lunger ll.i.n 
oae a thumb, but pick -it up ai.d

“Whllilin' ” Hughes and tw<> oMiis wooden friend».

examine it carefully and you wilt; meut seeker. He carves because 
find that the little figure is com-1 he likes It. • »'n >»wai
píete 111 e-very detail. -«»■’»— | Frequently visitors attempt to

The knees are drawn up, the'buy carved objects from the 
fists cro held close to the body, I whittler. But be baa notblng to 
and on the- face is the expression sell—and saya so pointedly, 
ut a L.Aiy about to cry. Eve, a He has made aeveral quaint 
nu'io hgiiru about six inches in walking sticks. One of those bad 
he;;''.t, has ceiled about her for a bead an Image of a flivver. 
shLiii'i'.rs a serpent. Adam re- complete from headlight to 
III t 's  to be whUtlid. fenders. Only the crank la miss-

l.r. Hughes la not a compll- ing—someone tried to turn It!

One of a series of eddes» 
tional advertisements e x • 
plaining why the N EW  
Goodyear A li^eather Bal
loon ia the World’s Greatest 
Tire.

1

.X
/

every
2\ seconds
som eone huys 

a

are! It seems curious while they 
Quarreling about cruisers, airplanes 
^re crossing the oceans.
» -------------------
‘  We are a gabby lot. The U.
^  16,985,918 telephones.

DUN
FOUNDERS OF THE PN EUM ATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

...an d  fo r  a m u ltit^ e o f  mile»
liere is a new and better tread design-^a fit com- 

pahion to Supertwist Cord in Goodyear's New All- 
-Weather Balloon— t̂he World’s Greatest Tirb!

/

It affords a broader road contact than old style 
balloons— and sharp-edged diamond-shaped blocks 
to grip the road from every anRle. Even between its 
two sturdy service ribs you’ll find these keen-ed^ed 
diamonds to improve your traction.

Goodyear’s NEW All-Weather Balloon grips and 
holds— actually gives honest TRACTION.

Come in! See this new Goodyear I Then you’ll 
understand the why of its traction abilities.

Lv' les-
V A
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Alleged Letter
o f the Savior

25 Years of It
' • ' i

further south, still followed by mis-  ̂on the capital investment, the aver-' serious nature of the situation before

>

s
F*'

-i-; '

<l’uolishc(l at the request of Lum 
Gilbreth, Winters, Rt. 3).

Country papers throughout the 
United States are printing what is al
leged to be a letter written by Christ.

In this letter was an injunction 
that it should be published to the 
world by who ever found it together ' 
with the statement that misfortune 
and Uad luck would follow the per
son havitiK possession of it, and not 
Kivine it publicity.

There was likewise a promise that 
whoever may have a copy of this in 
his or her possession will prosper and 
be followed by pood fortune.

Accordinp to the history of the let
ter it was written by Christ just after 
His crucifixion, signed by the Angel 
Gabriel ninety-nine years after the 
Sapor’s birth and presumably depos
ited by him under a stone at the foot 
of the cross.

On this stone appeared the legend 
“ Blessed is he who tjiall turn me 
over.”

No one knew what the inscription 
meant or seemed to have sufficient 
curiosity to investigate until the 
stone was turned over by a little 
child and the lettc** which follows 
was discovered:

‘‘Whosoever works on the Sabbath 
day shall be ursed. I command you 
to go to ciprch and keep holy the 
Lord’s df  ̂ithout any manner of 
work. lall not idle or mis.spend
you , bedecking yourself in 
s> . 1 of costly apparel and

^  ‘^..e.ssfng, for I have ordered it 
a (lay of rest. I will have that day 
kept holy that your sins may be for
given.

“You shall finish youi work every 
ments, but observe and keep them, 
they have been written by my hand 
and spoken from my mouth. You 
shall not only go to church your
selves but also your man servant and 
maid servant. Observe my words and 
learn my commandments.

“You shall finsh your iwork every 
Saturday at B o’clock in the after
noon at which hour the preparation 
for the Sabbath begins. I advise you 
to fast five days in the year, begin
ning on Good Friday and continuing^ 
the five days following in remem-^ 
brance of the five bloody wounds I 
received for you and mankind.

“You shall love one another and 
cause them that are not baptized to 
come to church and received the Holy 
Sacrament, that is to say baptism, 
and then the supper of the Lord, and 
be made a member thereof and in 
so doing I will give you long life 
and many blessings. Your land shall 
be replenished and bring forth an 
abundance and I will comfort you 
in the greatest temptation ami sure
ly he that doeth to the contrary shall 
be cursed.

I will also send hardening of the 
heart on them and especially on 
hardened and unpenitent unbelievers. 
He that hath given to the poor shall 
find it profitable. Remember to 
keep the Sabbath day, for the sev
enth day I have taken as being day 
to myself.

And he that hath a copy of a letter 
written by my own hand and spoken 
by my own mouth and keepeth it 
without publishing it to others, shall

< * .w ̂  i  ./ \

This old iellow Is pietiy well 
known In the big league ball 
parks. For 23 years. In lean 
years and fat. he has been man
ager of the New York Giants, and 
this record books show most of 
the years have been fat. New 
York fans recently held a celebra
tion of his silver jubilee.

fortune when finally the last mem
ber approached her deathbed, and 
called a neighbor, Mrs. Thompson, 
giving her the letter and related its 
history for more than a thousand 
years. The Thompson woman began 
the attempt to have it published and 
it first appeared in the Rome, Ga., 
Tribune on October 31st, 1891. It 
then appeared in the Dalton, Ga., 
Citizen, and Mrs. Wortman, now liv
ing in Marion, Ind., clipped it and 
kept it in her [vossession for many 
years without an effort to have it 
published. She was followed by mis
fortune which she attributed to her 
neglect in trying to have the letter 
published.

Mrs. Ruby Crutchfield of Trez- 
vant, Tenn., is also said to have had 
a C o p y  and failed to make an effort 
to have it published for three years, 
and was followed by a varied lot of 
misfortunes which she attributed to 
the fact of her neglect in this re- 
spect.x

The Nation’s Most 
Serious Situation

'IS

not prosper, but he that publisheth 
it to others shall be blessed by me 
and if their sons be as many as the 
stars by night, and if they truly be
lieve they shall be pardoned and they 
that believe not this writing and my 
commandments will be consumed, 
with your children, goods and cattle 
and all other worldly enjoyments 
that I have given you. Do but once 
think of what I have suffered for 
you in this world and in the world 
w hich is to come.

Whosoever shall have a copy of 
this letter and keep it in their house 
nothing shall hurt them, neither pes
tilence, thunder nor lightning, and if 
any woman be in birth and put her 
trust in me she shall be delivered of 
her child. You shall hear no more 
news of me except through the Holy 
Scriptures, until the day of judg
ment. All goodness and prosperity 
shall be in the house where a copy 
of this letter shall be found. Fin
ished.”

The story goes that the little child 
who found it passed it to one who 
became a convert to the Christian 
faith. He failed to have the letter 
published. He kept it, however, as 
a momento of Christ and it passed 
down to different generations of his 
family for more than one thousand 
years.

During this period the family suf
fered repeated misfortunes, migrat
ed to different countries until fin
ally one of them came to America, 
bringing the letter with them. They
settled in V’iî |)IIH|k, then moved still

The facts about the farm situation 
do not have to be imagined. The 
net income of the average farmer in 
the United States last year shrank 
20 per cent over the preceding year, 
and his income for the previous year 
did not average half that of men 
employed in industry. A report of 
the federal bureau of agricultural 
economics gives the figures for the 
year 1920-27. The total net revenue 
from agriculture in the United States * 
last year including that from prod
ucts consumed on the farms, amount
ed to $853 for each farm family. 
.-Ulowing for 4H

age income to the “farm operator” 
was $027. This sum was what he 
and all the members of his family 
got for their labor and management 
on the farm and in this sum is in
cluded the estimated value of things 
they raised for themselves. Now, 
what kind of a rural civilization do 
we think we are going to maintain i 
on an annual family wage of $B27? 
\Vhat is the u.«e of talking about mak- ^  
ing rural life more attractive; what is 
the use of talking about improving =  
educational conditions, when the av- =  
eruge farm income, including the 
value of things raised and consumed 
at home is $027 a year?

The government bureau reports 
also that total invested farm values 
in the United States declined by one 
and one-half billion dollars in the 
last calendar year. So the 4 Vi per 
cent allowed for interest on capital 
was on a decreasing valuation, and 
even then the figures show that the 
landlords and the land owners didn’t 
t*et their 4 '■s percent. They got 
about 4 1-5 percent on their greatly 
deflated capitalization, ŵ hile th’e 
corporate interests of the country 
were getting a total of 13 percent I 
on their capital investment.

Needless to say, that the value of 
farms is going to shrink a great deal | 
more unless they can earn more 
than 4 1-5 per cent on present valu
ation. And the shrinkage has al
ready been tremendous, it being es
timated that agricultural investment 
has lo.st eighteen billion dollars in 
value since just after the war. These 
figures are enoq^h'jto illustrate the

the nation. It is not something to 
be ignored and passed over. It is 
something demanding new and far- 
reaching remedies and those who 
will not open their eyes to the fact 
are real enemies of America and the 
American people.

Air mail to Hawaii next.

Know» thHt thf iô rMlicnU of KlDELlTTl 
CKRTIK JK I)  P f W A G K  DHI’GS Art UA- 
t«>urh«^ b y  h h a n « it th 'J t  h e  vw têm  OA
to yu . A "Ruri*  ̂Strvice" r̂ ndtred hm by’
thi»
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We’re Proud of Our

L E A D E R S H I P

yo o r menu 
curw4> of 
mo-e-oANfl
itooing

• . ■ makat rnor Coir "»itt* In’ itper cent interest Andj*oi » nÎtdri
 ̂ tim e« b«tU«r W t  M il ^  f n d t r  m-»o»y-bA«k f u t r o r t e A
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W  A btorbt dandrciT. t t o ^  
f ,  pr'»motM g ro w th  o f  hair, 
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k  A T
B V lT E m S T  BREAD 

Two for 0 c .  Get it at— 
S T A R BA K E R Y

♦

S. Mmn St.- Phone 1 6 6 1

We have e.stablished a reptation for 
leadership oi which we're proud. Our 
splendid volume make.s us a strong factor 
— and .secures Tor us lower prices. There
fore, our leadership and your continued 
patronage builif for jfreater values.

Curry Cash & Carry 
G R O C E R Y

FO O
Not qnly wellycooked, but 

properly refrigerated with 
FRIGIDAJRR

It M ak^ya Difference

Hotel
ROOMS 

Telephone 32
l l - t4

/

«
L«

Earn Money!
During Your Spare 

Time
We want a news reporter in every com

munity in Runnels and southern Taylor 
counties. We will pay you well, furnish 
stamps, and paper, and it will only require 
a small amount of your time.

Write, or call at your convenience.

WINTERS ENTERPRISE

111

A Home Is No Better Than✓

Its Kitchen
When tired appetites no longer yield—when tea time urges some

thing'different—when hot summer day^ call for quick refreshments, the 
Hotpoint stands a ready helper.

From this moderp'’'treas\.ire chest of the kitchen come new and unusual 
desserts, seasonabl^s^ads, and roasts.

Hotpoint d0^s this satisfactorily and automatically without attention 
and brings u^old conveniences to the home.

✓

You, too, can enjoy the advantages that the Hotpoint Range provides, 
for there are models to suit every h6\nie, large or small.

\

\^fe stTb c a s U t i l i t i e s
Cotnbat̂

'V I

Correct Illuminating Your Servant

■ »' '
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No. 2

Lump Globes 
SATLKOAY

2 for

15Í
Limit 2

loot) WHITK 
PLATES

Measure inehe? 
over all. To sell

Undaunted
:

Sat unlay, t! for—

6 for 48c
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU

All-Silk
LAM ES' H ost: 
Kn'in top to t<K-

79C House Dre ss Sale
S' » oiul sale of 

Aluminum Stewers, 
PutMinp Pans. Pie 
Pun?. Cuke Pan-», 
unj m.iny other 
AÌ imir.'.im ai tie'.e-.

S 8 c

LA DIES' 
I'NDERWEAR 

SALE
One lot Novelty 

Bloomers and Step- 
Ins. t'n Sale —

59C
SATURD.AY AND MONDAY— LIMIT 2

.'»P !K.ni-a-’.>oiit House Dros.<es will be placed on
.sale 1 ey.t SATURDAY AND MONDAY. Tlie.se

ALL WEEK

I5C
d re'SO ' a in f ist eolofs ati'i new desiprn.s. worth.

One lot Novelty 
Pdoomcrs and Step- 
In.». On Sale —

Sl.-'io to S1.7Ò. S e e  them  in oiir windows. 79Í

C. .Spark Plus^ 
for Kord.s and 
.\ itoir.obile-.

» ^

(IN SALK

49C

HOUSE BROOMS 
To those who purchase 

- ' the amount of $1.00 or
•4

- more Saturday, Mon- 
day. and Tuesday.

1 5 c
o Spools of 

SEWING 
THREAD

for

m

Coninmnder Francesco de Pl- 
nedo's plane burned at Roosevelt 
dam but tbe intrepid Italian, who 
crossed the Atlantic, ordered an
other to make the fllKht back 
borne. Ho Is pictured here in (uU 
uniform.

 ̂OU I'AKH 
NO CH.ANCES 
IN BRINGINC}  ̂OUR

Prescriptions
TO US

Pure Drugs
No Substituting—Registered Pharmacists

SPECIAL STAR-TELEGRAM OFFER 
3 Months, hv Mail, Daily and Sunday

I Top F' TCod 
Stiel Claw
HAMMERS

59C
Drop Eorijed 

'T EEL PLIKR.' 
d-ineh

25C
.s.ive on Tools. 

We carry a com
plete Tine of n.e-

THZSE BARGAINS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
I’alm.olite Hard \Va\-r Hand Soap 
rid ira to Y  .'''¡lavinyr Soap  
I’almoli'. o Soap. ‘2 f.)!'
1 oi Botti,' I’eroxid»* 
ra.'limt'rt' T;ilcun> I’ow dor
I.arpe Can Body Talcum Powdor 
S-oz. Ilottln Superior Ray Rum 
ColiiateN Tooth I’a.ste. smtill siz^
Cnljiate's Tooth I’a.-tt*. larjre size 
Black and White Toilet .Articles 
Genuine Gillette Razor Bitide.s 
Genuine FAeready Razor Blades 
Eiider’s Rttzor Blades

5c
5c

15c
10c
10c
15c
25c
10c
23c
23c
39c
39c
29c

KOTE.X 
NAPKINS 

1 »eodorized
Dozen

4 9 Í

ALAR.M CLOCK

Good Time Keeper

9 8 i

chctiiiC lt**'i!* at luw 
pricfs.

LAM ES'

NOW YOU CAN MAKE ICE CREAM AT HOME
2 quart Acme Freezer, on sale 89c

quart Blue Ribbon Freezer, on .«ale $3.19
4 quart Blue Ribbon F'reezer. on .sale $3.95
8 ([uart Blue Ribbon F'reezer. on sale $6.25
6 jiallon Water Cooler, on sale $3.95

Metììodìst Church

H.
Gill J . Bryan, Pastor 

Sunday school, a. m., A
Smith, Superintendent.

PreachinK, 1 1 a . m.
Epworth LeaK:ues, 7:15 p, m. 
Preaching by Benton Neely at 

8:15 p. m.
Whoever you are, you are cordial

ly invited to worship with us at all 
services. Bring your company with 
you. \'i.-itors are cordially invited.

$ 1.90 /
ORDER FROM US V

i

‘‘What ’̂ou WanI WTen \'ou 'J

DRUilS AND JEW ELR Y ' "  I '  s

Dry Cell 
BATTERIES 

of good quality

59C
RAYON SILK 

HOSE

Pair

POCKET KNIFE SALE
Buy your maize knives now and save 

One lot of boys" 25c pocket knives, on sale 1 jTC 
Saturday and next week 1
One lot of 75c b rass lined Knives w ith good 
metal. On .sale

ALL
BUILDERS’ 

HARDWARE 
SOLD AT COST

If Geo. Hill and Baford Owen* 

will bring their cars to our ser

vice station next week we will

wash or greage them free.

FLOYD’S
PHONE 400

Pete Ogdon, publisher of the Wil- 
j son (Okla.) Post, and Dock Chap

man of Ardmore, Okla., were in the 
j city the first of the week. Dock 
, was driving one of the new Dodge 
roadsters, of which he was very 
proud.

j J . N. snd Jno. G. Key were a<J- 
I vised oi the death of their aunt, Mr*.
I <1. R. Key, which occurred at Archer 
j City last night. Mrs. Key was the 
j widow of the late .1. R. Key, the fam-

j C. B. McElroy of Quanah has pur
chased Jim Carother's hamburger 
stand and is making some extensive 

■ improving and his place will be known 
in the future as the Midget Sand-

ily being pioneer settlers of Runnels 
county. The body of Mrs. Key will 
be laid to rest in the cemetery at 
Buffalo Gap tomorrow afternoon.

M. F'. McKee was called to Hol
land the first of the week on account 
of the death of a relative.

wich Shoppe.
What became of the Mexican

See “Safety First” tonight.

STORE
INSPIRED FOR SERVICE

Backed By Ideals!
A stiHC or an instilution is in its charac

ter and methods only a reflection of those 
who guide it. I^ehind e\ ery institution, for
mulating the ideals of its business and shap
ing its policies, is some personality or group 
to whose inspiration the structure owes its 
existence.

'I he founders of this store, when they 
laid down the fundamentals of this house, 
had as their inspiration the ideals of Quality 
and Service, How 'A ell w'e have carried out 
thi;> spirit is attested by the steady business 
growth.

F'URNITURF]— We are complete home furnish
er.';. F'rom the fine.st living room suite to  the mod
erate. as well as other pieces, may be found, and for 
a small investment you can enjoy attractive and 
(jomfortable surrounding.s. When you get ready 
let us have the pleasure o f  showing you.

HARDWARF-— Oitr store is famed for quality 
Hardware, and we carry the lightest to the heaviest 
including .John Deere farm implements. Come to 
us for your hardwai e needs.
IN STOCK OTHER WELL KNOWN AND NA- 

TIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS
ATWATER KF:NT RADIOS— Installed

ready for you when purchased from us.
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Gold Medal Separ

ators, New Perfection Stoves, Cole’s Hot Blast 
Stoves. National fanners and Sealers, and many 
others too numerous to mention.

AN ADDED SERVICE— When you buy Furni
ture or Heavy Hardware we deliver it right at your 
home, no matter where you live.

Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers. 
TELEPH0NF:S— Day 122, Night 319 and 236.

Rest room for the ladies and ice cold drinking 
water from a sanitary fountain. Y’ou are welcome 
to both while in Winters.

FREE PARKING SPACE. ASK US

Satisfying All
This store justifies its existence because 

of its single-purpose policy of giving the 
public only merchandise of character and 
dependability, coupled with an aim to the 
customer’s absolute satisfaction.

These principles first implanted here are 
as active and vital today as they have been 
throughout the years. They operate in the

conduct of every member of our organiza

tion and are manifested by quality, service, 

courtesy, and hospitable spirit.

H ig g in b o tH a m i B r o s . &  C o
W E SE T  THE EXAMPLE----- OTHERS FOLLOW

\

\ r


